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T'ORONTO.0 DIECEMIER _-, z<ssô.

AM7R. RoBEkTSON,'S Icîter (t0 be found
on page 733) Ought, perhaps, to bc briefly
alluded to.

Mr. Robertson's letter touches upon a
variety of topics-the nieaning of the
word "allegory ;" critics ; Canadian text-
books; Ilsticking to the text " in cx2min-
ation papers ; the shortncss of human lifc
when compared with the mass of details
of no value whatever ihat may bc raked
together about an author's lite; the selec-
lion of sub-r-xarniners.

First as to his criticism ofIl "A.* M'S
paper on "The Golden Sciles", Mýýr.
Robertson gives no rmaons for hiq critic-
isms, he rnercly expresses his opinions as
a critie, and hie adds :-Il I carc not a fig

fo h pinion.; of any criti,... Icr

for bis reasons. Mr. Robertson will

tecognize that this is a dangerotis wcapon
for a critic to use.

What grounds Mr. Robertson inay have
for thinking IlThe Golden Scales" flot ail
allegory we k-now flot. It would only bc
sortie very techrncal and narrow dcfinition
that could exclude 't front the gencral
idea of an ailegory. AddLon ccrtainly
introduces not a litie non-allegorical and
real matter into titis paper frorn the Spec
la/or, but is "Th Glli olden Scalcs " to be
on this account considercd flot an
allegory ? Mr. Robertson "'cannaI recall
a single piece af Addiàun's that bclongs to
this figure "-legory. Has he forgotten
"'rhe Vision of \Iir;,a;" or does tbis also
belong tu Soute üther figure ? .Xltbougb
Mr. Robertson cares not a fig for the
opinions of any critic, yet we may venture
to ask num ta read the article on Addison
in tl.e EncyclopIedia Beitannia %'.bere he
wilI find hitn praiscd as an allegorical
writer.

It is easy, howevcr, 10 criticize examina*i
tion papers. %%l shall nerely say that,
despite Mr. Robertson's abjections, the
EDUCAIONAL IVEEKLIî is glad ln bc IlA.
M.'s " stauncb defender.

As to the opinions cxpresscd on the
other numerous toptcs. wc have noîhing
to Say. ________

Tun 'Montreal Vlizess, iii an article on
"Practical Training," says :-As the school

systcm bas grown year by year more coin-
plex and, instead of the old wvay oi calling
up the cbildren class by class, hait a
dozen teachers arc cngaged ta cram know-
ledgc at hiigh pressure into their faggcd
and bursting brains, one factor bas not
been adequately apprcciatcd, namely, that
young people are not bealthily capable of
carrying on the intense mental work which
our schools properly dcmand of theni for
more thar three or four hours in a day.
We have aIl kanown schools where five
or six hours of intense attention were de-
manded at schuol and work was given to
do nt home requiring three or four more.
Truc, there bas been sortie reduction of
these hours, but this bas only incrcased

_Z_

the anxicty to intenlsiiy thle work of the
hours that rernain, and the experinients at
introduc ing drawing, gyninasties and imili
tary drill into the course have largely
failed throulgl there bcing added as extras.
In old tintes the drawing was given haIt
an hour after the six~ hours of scbool
drudgery. Nothing %vliatever is gained by
this. %veîmn ill siio% that the tak
ing of an hour off tîte daily school work
now iii '.otue, and thec applying afi int
.somne practical operatiun %vith the hands,
will flot dirniinishi at aIl the ansouint of in-
tellectual ac juirement, but will rathler
brighiten the lxowers that are required for
the nmental operations. .. ... o our cdt,-
cation.tl s>ste..m %%e naturall) turn for the
rotindncss oi training, which cannot be
)lad in the sho>. But wc find thant this,
tuo, is limitcd or alniost limnitcd to the-
culture of a single set of taculties, namely,
those of the understanding. W~hilr the
observing and the operative powers are
not trained, an inteilectual stature is
reachced whicb unfits the lad ta accept the
position ofth Ilipprentice fag, or of the
iifclong maichine tender; and so the civil-
izcd wvorld is full of hialf.pay clerks, and
what the French paradoxically caîl knighîts
of industry, men wbo have to live by their
wits. Sn wvell is iblis understood by the
parents of children who look forward to
inechanical cmploymcnts that they with.
draw theni front school before they get too
Icarned for their calling. This is ail Wrong,
and is palpably the fault oftan educational
systeni wvbich does flot adapt itscîf rapidly
enough ta the requiremrents of the age.

Titi Mail, in the political platforni
whicli it subinits to the country in vicw of
the approaching provincial clections, ad-
vocac.. "lreiormi of the Education De-
partilent; abolition of thc political hecad-
ship); retturn ta governmntt by a per.
nmanent Gcncral Superintendent Nvholly
anconnected with machine politics; ab-
olition of tbe Nelson and other publishing
nionopolies; and free compétition in
school books."
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Contemporary Thought.
Tiint eutiosity regarding the natural world and

its wonders, diçplayccl more ittteasely in youth
thon by chilciren or a larger grusvth, is the hest
evidence of the dcsirc ta lcarn, andc its enourage.
mtent is the way ta ensure a real menotal growth.-
EX.

FALSTAFF Wittily tain rite chier justice, %wheni
tnxecd with dcafness, that it %va% the disease of nut
Hiicning, the mtiady of nat markiatg, that tioubleci
himt withal. The lir.bit of inattention, which is
gcacrally chargeable in our day andi generatiun,
rnay bc accauntecd fur, though nat axcuscci, on.tht
same grouncis. The racralty af claie obiervation is
nosv praiseci as a thing îaîrly exitcnt ; tllt youth
sho%%ing biigns cr inquiring andi intelligent atteit.
liveness is bnci up as a pradigy, aind as likcly ta
attain ta somne eminence in life. -Ex.

hsT is a stiiking ract, the sudden turning of s0
maay flrst.rate mincis ta the subject or education;
and a gicat revalution in seholastie affairs, how.
ever graduai, %%ili cettainiy ràut frain i. No
suliject ought ta be so univci-ally interesting. Il
mnn seenm sa tedioub ta ue, it miy lbc becatibe aur
owu education %vas sa bai; ai that wve bave
reflecteci so littie about it that new suggestions
Sund in aur mincis no soui ta strike root in ; or ilat
tht compkcxity antI practical difficulties of it para.
lyze oui facultics : ia any case, tht more reason
fr spuuring ourselves ta the stuey. Therc is o
sulbject marc beset with popular eirrs, nont ia
whicb sc.ence is marc useful, cxplanatary, and
suggestive. Not anlycvcrylproFessianal eduicator,
but cxery father andi tomber (amateur educators 1)
ought ta bave saineacquaintance with psychology.
Howevcr absurd this secma, I defen it o n the
grourd thlat notbing tIse enables ane ta interpret
the faint and fragaîctntaay recollactions o! liaving
been one's selr a chidd: without wbich how can
ailler chiliran Lie knoiva, antI, if unkaown, how
traiocil? At scbool I atten used ta wvondtr wvha.
ther the masttrs bail ever been ta scb*>îl, they
kncw sa little or svbat we boys wvere tbioking,
feeling, andi about tu doa. 1 bave becard an cdu.
cateci %vomnan say of ber baby, squalling of course,
nt six xaonihs aid, «'I belîc-ve h knows ht's doing
wrong." lieautounorphisin, in drfault o! science,
as ecir tht fits icsource ai cxplanatian ; i.e., ive
îudge of otherb by ouricivcs. Discipline 'riiabaut
knowledlgc, andi aherefore witbout sy:npaaby, an
uutside wvooden nuachinezy, bampering andi crush-
ing, is tht srie in schools, in hormes, andi in
1;risoas.-Carn'dAl Read, j .Popar .Sc,c
.tIonthly.

Tiir educational sysiem of Quebte, in the first
place, is dividrd; into thîice classes o! education,
the elcmcienary, the sccondary, andi the supierior,
ia addition, of course, ta tht epecial atad normal
.chools. In tht clemeotaiy edaicatian thce is,
bowecr, a dual constitution cortesponcling
with the dualisni of religiotns andi nation-
alities whbich cxlnt in tht Province. Rougbly
>p=lking, ahirct.qatters or the peoplt or Qucbcc
are Roman Catholies, anci tht balance Protcs,.ants.
Tht scbaols of bath sections alike receive tht
siupport ci the Stat, andc, indccc, it is escniial
tbat saone kiad or ieligious teaebing shall latan
pant of the instruction in cach school îcevn
State support. Thus, if the iuhabitants or .y1

district are mainly Roman Catbolies, thle school
srill bc Roman Catholie in its religiaus tcaching,
andi if Pratestants, Protestant. As toathe religiaus
minoriay in nny schaal, whetheî Roman Catholic
or Protestant, it is optionai fr tîte chilciren ai
parents oppaiseci ta the religion taupht cither ta

rein or %vitbdrav during religious cxercises.
y hsarrangemtna full andi eatite liberty is

secuireci, andI perfect ltarmony mnaintaineci. Tîte
lion. Gîdéon Quimnet, tht Supciriintlent o!
Public Instruction, is nt the beaci of lxith the
Roman Catbalic andi Protestant scbools, andi any
,vibitit to tht Court during the course of tht
Exhibition svill have founci himt as ieady ta speak
an bcbal! of tht otte section as tht aitler. 'IWe
have not," saii 'Mr. Ouimct, not long since,
44acivice, stili less lestons, ta give tht foreigner,
but wc may he allowcd ta cangrarulate aurseives
upon having leaint ta apply sa advantagcouisly tu
aursel-.ca the grcat ptiacipie of lib-erty in educa-
tion." And titis is one o! the features in the
Qiebec systrim that will niait imprc6s tht inquircu.
- Caladian Ga:ette.

1I% outlining Pcestalozzi's tbought, h note the
following points as pethaps best rxprecssittg; bis
m-thoci:-Educatioa ituit bic determni by the
nature of that wbich is edueSaci. 'Man is a lawv
unto bimself. WVbat hc is clictatcs tht mode in
whiclîhe chall bc traineci. lan~s poiwers arc nat
tht rcsuit o! accidcnt'-ibey art bis own interioi,
orig-inal possessions. Tbey came wvith bim. Edu-
cation, therefore, wltich dots not base iaself upon
a right underâtanding of thect integral human
I>ottcr4 anci or the nature wltich thcy express, -s
flot tducatinn-has no right ta tht namen or the
claint. Pestalozzi. by stating this truth, andi by
forcing it, as it were, ino tht world's ecnsciuus-
nesi, deservcs lasting praise. litre is tht flrst
saep toward a scientilie treatnn af i:ducation ; it
is nat, ia itseîf, sncb treatment, dots ni een
prove such treatmnrt possible-ht is the point af
begioning, ahe corrective, tlîc safeguard. This
truthi is undamcntal in Pestalozzi's thought. hi
found cxlrcssiuo in IlThe Evening Heurs of a
Iermit," and is repeareci in eeery subir quent

writing. 'lUniversal upbluiiding, or tbn inner
poivers or hunit naturt is the uttiversal aimi of
cutltur."' Pesaalozzi's system, t1itcfore, %when
stlf.consistcnt, rests silon bis intertretatian af
homan nature. Oui reformer belicveci mar ta
have -a ibreefolci bting. lit was body, minci; and
conscience. ht is a vital part a! Pecstalozzi's
tbougbî th3t man's uvelfare de,-cnds upon a Cooud
nd trutb.obeying hecaut. lere is place for tht
rcligious element, andI wv funci Pestalozzi speaking
as fahlows: " 1Belie! lu Cad is tlle source of peace,
pence is tht source of inwaird c7dcer; iaward orcler
the source of un--isturbeci application of aur potv-
eus, and ibis aider becomes, in tuin, tht source of
thelu growth andi devcl.,pment ta ssisdom. W'is-
dom is the source tif ai blessiag." We have thlus
far isea essantial actais in Pestalozzi's thought:
cducation is determineci by tht nature of the
educateci-nan is thrcefolcl, body, minci, arnd
hecart. Proceding a sttp ftitiler we inquira,
Wbat prccisely 1; fi that tli-s tirefolci being
rcquires? Do body, minci. andi canmciencc unite
la demanding for their e-ducation a singît snethod?
pastalozzi answvers )es, aud astms ihat the coni-
Diou, universal law, fi dcv.e-!qiiient. To.dsy wc
theoretically recognlze this law, and admit its

vital import la ail educatioan endeavour ; practi.
cally we tau a<ten ignare it, andi procedc artcr the
aid andi cvii fashian of preparing the minci for
market as the animal is prepareci for sale.-Elreta
"Sénie Otiliierfropit the Histoiy of EJucatio)n,"

tq. Profussir I. R. Beneiliù4 int Pouuar Scice
4lontAIy.

A LITERARY fracaS, which rentincis us or*a more
harbaraus âge, bas heen brou,.ht an by un artic:le
in the Quarle:iy on the traching or ErgIlih Lit-
erature in the Universities. The article, though
gencral in its ltile, is really -.%i attackc on Mr.
Go'se, a Professor or Litcrature nt the Unit crsity
of Cambridgt, forî soine blundeas of which hc is
allegeci ta have becn -uiliy in a course af lectures
'Icliverecil before the Lýowcll Intitute nt Bosion andi
publiblied uncicr the il-e. "Front Shakes&pcare ta
Pope." It sems that Mur. Churton Callins, mta
avows the auhor.hip of the review. was un unsuc*
ces!.ful candidate rur the chair corrcsponding ta
that of NIr. Go-se nt Oxfard. Hcnce perhaps bis
tageinebs ta envelop both the universities izr bis
cenures, ihaugh only ane or thenm nt moit is con.
cciaed. The ravige character bath of the aiginat
nt tack andi or Mr. Cul lits's rcjoind cr iii the 4Met.
criii: ta NIr. Gossces defence of bimself, constitues
in the cyts of ail right-minded men an aifenice
graver than aay literary eriri; andi is anly made
more uapicasant by the affictation af a stemn and
lufty sen>e or litcrary duty. Bath attack andi t.-
joiider di2,play not oniy the angry temper of a
iittrary martinet, but a bettilei deàire ta ruin Mr.
Gosse'!, reputation ; they are not mecly peppeuy
but detliberately inhurnan. hI secris, tou, ablat the
twa men wcre old friencis. The mait stiious of
thc charges againstbMr. Gosse is that be lias takeri
Sidaey's IlÂrcadia "and Haiaigtoles IlOceana"
foi pois, the "lOcesna" beiag,*as as ail the
wvorld Lknows, a prose trcatise an paliuic>, andi the
'"Arcadia" .cing also mainly in prose. But this
hc denies; and though bis lanigu3ge is ccrtaioly
open to mhconstruction. as fi is on soin other
p ints also, it would bc difficult ta bclieve that a
man who bas undcniably made EnglisbI litrature
bis study cud rail into criors so Crass. or san
minai slips, such as saying that Oldihamt dieci in
26S4, -tshcrcas hte dicd in the previous ycar, 'Mr.
Gosse bas ccraainly been guilsy. Accuîacy is
d-.sirable, especially in a prutessaiial chair. But
littie slips, paradoxical as the statelncat may seem,
samnctimes prace nat front ignorance, but [rom
ramiiiatity wvitb the subject. On a suijcci, wih
uhich a writci feels th- roughly taniii3r bc is apt
ta trust his mernory, usbicb will ow anci then rail
lm. On a subjeet wiih '.ihicb bie is nat ramiliai
he iakes core ta wark with bis books or refercoce
round hlm. It is flot difficuit ta Çtr.d stipi in Mil.
man, mllo was unquestionitbly niascur af bis sub-
ject, thougli it might bc diflicult ta find any in
Frctenan. It is unlucl~y fri the reputation af
Etngbsh schalarshiip thiat lecturts in mhich any
inaccuracits can bc round shouuld bave been dcliv.
eied by an Englisb praressor befote a Boston
audience. MiN. Suinbuine, whose name Mr.
Collins drigged into the caatiaversy, bas written
a letter in wbichbc convicts Mur. Collins himsel(
af a blunder: grosscr tban any ofv.hieh Mr. Gotu
is accused-2ttributing thc ',Agamemnon" aud
the I "Peie"I ta Sophocles insteaci or £L1ryius.-
2i&c W#A..
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Notes and ('om icnts.
A MEMBER of the Sirîtoxd Collegiate In-

sIitute Bloard rccently address,.d( a circular
ta parents ttikisig flheir viuvu oit the eff.
ciency af the teaching staff, and tiohcitdng
suggestions as ta any changes tiîat wvould in
their opinion seem desirable. A list of sug.
gestive questions w.is appunded for the
parent ta answer.

" HTa dismal picture," tsays a Tain.
worth cxchangc, Il i presented by sanie af
our country schoolhouscs. %Vithout a trce,
decent fence, or anything cisc ta make them
laok attractive, they stand by the roadsidc
like very dungeotis. WVhtideas of taste and
neatness can pupils learn from such sur-
roundings i Teacliers and school boards arc
largely rcsponsib!e for sucli a stalc af
affairs."1

PLANs arc under cansideratian an the
part ai the managers of the Mlcntreal Me.
chanics' Institute, za establish a tcchnical
night uchool, ai which yaung men engag,-cd
in traite inay bc able ta get training in those
branches ai applied science which cvery mne-
chanic needs, as well as instructions fram,
master wvorkmen in thc general principles af
their awaparticular crafis. Tie W':tiess sug-
ges ca-aiperation with McGill University.

Ma.p HvNTER'S article on "The O ver-
crowding ai the Professions " ive recommend
ta the thoughtful consideratian of ail aur
mriera. It is, wc think, thc most sensible,
the mast clear, the mast outspoken uttcrance
which hait yet appeared upon tlîis important
question; and it le at the saine time the most
unprejudiced: NIr. Hunter lias rcviewed the
subject from a catin, unbiased standpoint.
Wc hope and trust its influence will bc fait
fur and long.

IlRECENTLY," writc6 "lTrubtec" ta a King-
stan paper, "a reýident ai a schooi section,
which publishes an honour-roll cv'ery month
and gives a couple ai succcssful concerts
every year, was obligcd to drive five miles
ta knaw haw many &et ta measure in order
tolay out a square plat afigraund containing
balf an acre, he having sold that quantity ai
land. A farmner flot many miles front King-
stan, who held a pramissory note on which
wcrc cndorscd several paymcnts, cauld flot
find anc in the township capable of performn-
ing the neccssary calculation."

TiME apparatus in connexion with the
Ottawa Collcgiate gymnas7um will be cam-
plete next weck in cvery respect, says an
Ottawa paper. A reporter on being shatvn
through the building observcd a long row of
about four dozen pairs of swinging clubs,
varying la size, for the large- boys. The
weigbt was twa pounds, anid from; that down
ta ont paund. A large bridge iadder hung

front the. ceiling by long iran rodts, also fixed
parallel bars for cercising the arms by
uwinging. 'ey have four dai-en dumb.bclis
varying in size, and barbeis, an cxercise
which is necessary anong g~rowing children.
'l'ite are three tropczeï being madr, which
will bc reacly by the ctnd ai the %veck, and by
the buginning of next w.eek the w..hole ap.
paratuc iwili be compiec. MNr. Jolliffe, %vlo
le the instructar and manager ai the gym.-
no6iuma, bas exercises in the forenoun ut
ex'n o'clock, and in the aiternoon at tl:re

o'clock. There art threc squads ai boys and
two ai girls, cach squad having their turn.

Ttir. SÇcsoo1muj'str (Landon, Eng.) says of
"The Canadian Dratwing Course" (Toronto-
Canada Publishing Ca.): lai a series affive
books the cbildren ar eld through a course
ofclcnientary frechand, object, constructive,
and perspective drawing ai the ,nost thorough
character. The plan is excellent, and ive
envy-and rightly envy-thc Canadian
teachers if they can get through it with
credit ta the childircr, satisfaction ta the
examiners, and coinfort ta th enselv es. The
course is emiaently practicai ; but wu are
perietxly assurtit that it le impossible of
executian la the ordinary cementary schooils
ai England, whilst such a crawd ai other
subjects arc insisted upon. That is ta say,.if
a standard ai work is tai be eachcd such as
-e think!ihould be rcachted. Those teachers

iaîercsted ia the subject ai drawing would do
n-cil ta procure a set oi these inexpensive
littie works. Thry w-i see at once the prac-
tical nature ai their teaching, and tha wark
at leust expected front aur lutte Canadian
cousins."

MAvon HOtVLAND, nt a recent meting ai
the Toronto City Council, pressedl his motion
for a report front the School Board la refer-
ence ta concurrent industriai education la
the public schools. His charge against the
prescrit systern %vas that it n-as debigned
eniircly ta quaiiy the mental facultir-b for
somne non-laboriaus occupation. llie head
n-as trained, but the bands n-are neglected,
and the result w.as that the mind n-as biascd
in the direction of book-kceping or cierking,
aven though ovcrcrowvding forccd the remit-
neration ia these callings dan-n ta figures
belon- tlie wages ai a sabouring mi. Ail
the professions wera overcro.vded. The
aldermaen knew hon- nîany iawyers failed ta
make a [air living out ai their profession.
Mledical mnen wverc :icarcely better situated,
for a gentleman bad just told hlmn -,at there
n-as great conupetition among duly qualificd
physicians for positions on the Allan li
steamers nt $35 per month. Nlanual train-
ing l in te chools wonld avoid -iving the
impulse tan-ards purely intellectual occupa-
tions that the present educationai systemi
affards. ' Above il," said the Mayor, Ilit
would do rnucb ta kilt that abominable idea
that labour la dishonourable. il wouid, give

boys a liking for the use af tools a-id quali(y
them better for the work of 111e. In Austria
therc are 1,037 industrial achoals and tecb-
nical institutes, 'vat 4,290 teachers nuit
98S,000 pupils. Austria is a country front
which thecre are very few inimigrants. In
L)etniark, an atgriculturat country, therc art
.;49 fainmng high schools where boys are
tauglit the priticiples af agriculture, Ia
Holland there are cleven navig-ation schoolo.
In Switzer!and therc arc 4,373 females eiii
ployed in tuaching the fine needlework that
gives pro'atible cmployment ta thc induetri-
ous population of that country. In closing,
thc Mayor argucd that the addition of
manual training ta our prescrit eichool sysie-m
supplied thc unian of book and tool, and wvas
thc ideal of true educatinu.

A CO>RRESPONDENT asks us what wc
*'consider a full answer to the flrst question
ln the paper on composition set by Mr.
Hodgson nt the last High Sehool Entrance
Examination Paperi." The question rmadls
thus

Change the following front the direct ta
the indirect form ai narration :

"lSiace aur niother died ive have nlot had
a single happy hour. Smepmo:hcr beaus us
avcry day - and if wecoCine riear ber she
sends us off with a kick. ýVehavetoeat the
statu crusts that rcmain (ram meials. Even
the littie dog under the table je better off
than weare. May heavca have pity an usl"

Whether aur correspondent perceives la
this question somc catch which bas escaped
our eyes ive do no., knotv, but the following
simple answer would, we ~iiink, suffice-

"!ITItey said that] since .'mir 'mother died
;h _y hz-d flot bail a single .-tppy hour.
Their stepmother lieat thcmt every day ; and
if thev vent riear hier shte sent them off with
a kick:. Thy hiadt ta cat the stale crusts
that rcmained from nicals. Even the littie
dog undter the table was better off than they
%vert. [They prayed thati heavea would
have pity on tiien."
The saine correspondent asks lar the an-
swers ta Question ico, on Page 427, NO. 79,
July 22ad. WVc suggest the following :

(i). "lHe said that hie would rather have
been the author ai th;tt pocmi thtan ha'.'
taken Quebec on the morrotw."

(z). - He rcplied ta hie honour that hehbadl
nothing furthcr ta say; thaï; he had said ail
that hie deemed neceseary ta establisB bis
innocence."

(3). IlHe aserted that hie impeai:hed binm
in Uic name af the House ai Commons."
The sanie correspondent asks us what
authars ivc rccommcnd la Botanyin Physics,
and la Grammar, for candidates preparing
for Third Glass Ccrtificatas. IlVe should bu
inclincd ta choose Balfaur Stewart'. "Etc.
mentary Physice,," and A. P. Gage's "Elt-
mente of Physics i (reading those subjects
described in the programme for Farru Il. ai
high school %work. Far Botany, Ma'coun à
Spotton's "ElcmenzaryBotany." ForGram-
mar ive Bhauld recommend Mason's IlEn-
lish Grammar," and Whitney's "lEssentiale
of English Grammrar."

Ltc. 2, 1896.1
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(C.n!iladro, Lilte:

LEr uis, then, fia longer look backi'ards,
but forwards, as aur fathers <lit wh'en they
laid aur humble faundatins in the %viider-
ness. The mette first proposeti for the
coilege arms wvas, as you knaw, Veritas,
written across three apen biooks. It was a
noble ane, andi, if the full bearing of ih %vas
untierstaod, as daring as it was noble.
Plerhaps it n'as discarded because an open
book sered bardiy the fittest symbal far
whbat is sa hard ta finti, andi, if ever wc fancy
vie have founti it, sa liard ta decipher anti
ta translate into aur awvn language anti lueé.
Pilate's question stili murmurs; in the ear af
cvery tboughtful, andi Montaigne's in that ai
every honesi mani. The motta finally suli.
stituiteti for that, CYrùis et 1.bŽc/esia', is, when
rightly interpreteti, sulistantiaiiy the saine,
for it mitans that we are ta tievote oni-selves
ta the highest conception wve have of Truth
andi ta the prenching of it. Fartunately, the
Sphinx proposes ber conundrurns ta us one
at a tirne and nt intervals proportioneti ta
aur wits.

joseph de Maistre says that "lun ho. -.-ne
d'esprit est tenu de savoir deux< choses :i'
ce qu'il est ; 2~, oit il est." The questiont,
for us are, In what sense are wve becoine a
unîversity? Andi then, if we becorne sa,
WVhat anti ta ivhat endi shouiti a universitv
airn ta teacli non' andi bere in this Arnerica
ai ours whose rneaning no man can yet coin-
prehénd ? Anti, wben ivc have settieti what
it is best ta teacb, cames the further ques-
tion, Hoîv are we ta teach it ? Whether
with an eye ta ils effect on tieveioping char-
acter or persanal, availabiiity, that is ta say,
ta its effect in the conduct of life, or on the
chances ai gettig a livelihooti? I'erhaps
wve shall finti that we must have a care for
both, anti 1 canriot sec why the two need be
incompatible ; but if they are, 1 shatilti
choase the former term ai the alternative.

Ia a not rernate past, society hati stili cer-
tain recognizeti, authoritative guides anti the
callege traineti themn as the fashion of the
day requireti. But

Daiinosa quitd non inimniuit (lies ?

That ancien: Close Corporation af officiai
guides bas been campelled ta surrender its
charter. W1 e are pesterecl witb as rnany
valunteers as at Niagara, anti, as there, if
wc foilow any of theni, niay count on paying
for iLpretty dearly. The office ai the higlier
instruction> nevertheless, continues ta bic as
it always was, the training ai sncb guides:

only at must now try ta fit thei out witl as
n'uch mort personni accornplishment and
authority as niay çompensate the loe of
hierarchical prestige,

Mhen l>esident Walkur, it mnust be non'
rrearly thirty y". ts ago, wked me in coînrnon
witlî niy colleaiges wvhat rny notion of n
university wvas, 1 answered, "lA university
is a place where nathing useful is taught;-
but a university is possible anly wherc a man
niay get bis livelihooti by digging Sanscrit
roots." What 1 mnent wvas that the highest
office of the somewhat complex thing so
narned, was ta distribute t'.- truc Breadi or
Life, the pane 'degli aingdi, as Dante calleid
it. andi ta breed an appetite for it ; but that
il should aise have the rnears and appliances
for teaching everything, as the rnedioeval
universities aimeti ta do in theiririvi:ipz andi
quaddrviran. 1 liat in mind the ideal andi
the practical aides of the institution, andi
%vas thinking aise whether sucli an institui-
tion was practicable, andi, if so, whether it
was desirabie, in a country like this. 1 thinkc
it erninently desirable, andi, ir it bc, what
shoulti bc its chief function ? 1 choose
rather ta hesitate rny opinion than ta aesert
it roundly. But soint opinion 1 arn bounti
ta have, cither rny own or another man's, if
1 would. be in the fashion, thaugh I may flot
bc wholly satisfied with the one or the other.
Opinions are "las handy," ta borrow our
Yankee proverb, "las a pockct in a shirt,"
andi, 1 may addt, as hard ta corne at. I hope,
then, that the day wili corne when a campe-
tent professer rnay lecture liere aise for thrc
years on the first three vowels of the Ro-
mance alphabet, andi find fit audience, though
fetv. I hope thc day niay neyer corne when
the weightier matters af a language, nantely,
sucli parts ai its literature as have over-
corne death by reason of their ivisdi andi
of the beauty in which it is incarnateti, sucb
parts as are universal by reasan af their
civilizing praperties, their power ta clevate
and forti(y the mind-I hope the day may
ziever corne whcn these are not predaminant
in the teaching giveti herc. Let the Hlu-
manities be maintaineti undiminisheti in
their ancient right. Leave in their tradi-
tional pre-erninence thase arts that wvere
rightiy calieti liberal ; thase studies that
kindle the imagination, andi through it irra-
diate the reason ; those studies that manu.
mitted the modern mnd : those in wbich
the brains af finest temper have founti alilce
their stimulus ana their repose, taugbt by
tbem that the power af intellect is heigbt-
eneti in proportion as it is made graciaus by
measure and symmetry. Give us science,
taa, but give first of ail, ard last of ail, thc
science thiat enriobles lueé andi makes it gen-
erous. 1 stand here as a man oficetters, andi
as a roan af letters 1 must speak. But 1 arn
soeaking with no exclusive intention. No
anc believu.s more fiTmlty than 1 in the use-

fulncss, 1 rnight wîeii say the necessity, of
variety in otudy, and of opening the freest
scope passible ta the prevailing bent of every
mincI wlien that bent shows itscif ta be se
predominating as ta warrant it. Mlany-
sidednj;ss of culture makes auir vision clearer
andi keener in particulars. For after aIl, the
nobiest definitian of Science is that breadth
andi impartiality af view wvhich liberates the
mind front specialties, anti enables it ta
organite whatever wc learn, sa that it bce-
corne real }Znowledgc by being brought inta
truc anti beipitil relation with the rest.

13y far the rnast imnportant change that
bas been introduceti into the theory anti
practice of aur teaching here by the new
position in which wve finti ourselves has ber-i
that of the elective or voluntary systcm af
studies. -%Ve have justified ourselves by the
farniliar proverli that ane nman xnay Icati a
horse ta watcr, but ten can't make hirn
drinkc. Praverlis are excellent things, but
we shaulti not let even proverbs bully us.
They are the wisdomn of the understanding,
nat ai the higher reason. There is another
animal, which even Simonides coulti com-
pliment only on the spindieside af his pedi.

rgree, anti which ten mnen cotilt nat leati ta
water, much Iess tnake hirn drink when tbey
gat him thithe-. Are we not trying ta force
university forms into caliege methatis taa
narraw for theni ? There is sorte ýdanger
that the clective systern may lic pusheti tua
far and tue fast. There are flot a few who
think that it bas gane taa far alrtady. Andi
they think sa because wc arc in praceas of
transformation, stili in the hobbledehoy
perioti, flot having ceased ta be college, nor
yet having reachcti the fuIl ianhooti of a
university, se that ive speak, with that amn-
bignus voice, half base, half treble, or mixeti
ai bath, vihich is proper ta a certain stage of
adolescence. WVe are trying ta do twa
things witiî -anc tool, anti that tool flot
speciaiiy adapteti ta either. Are our stu-
dents aid enougli thoroughiy ta understand
the import ai the choice they are calîcti on
ta make, andi, if aid cnough, are they wise
enough ? Shaîl their parents malce the
choice for tbemn? 1 ar n ft sure that even
parents art. sa wise as the unliraken experi-
ence and practice af mankinti. We are
comforteti by being told that in this wc ar
only cornplying with what is calleti the Spirit
ai the Age, wvhicb inay lie: afrer ail, oniy a
finer narne for the niiscbievous goblin knciown
ta aur forefathers as Puck. I have sten
suveral Spirits of the Age in mytime, ofivery
différent vaîces anti sumrnoning in vcry dii-
forent directions, but tinanimous in their
prapensity ta landi us in thc mire at Iast.
WVould it not bc saler ta malce sure rirst whe-
thcr the Spirit of the Age, ivho would lie a
very insignificant felaw if ive tiockud hirn ai
bis capitals, lic flot a iying spirit, sinice such
there are ? It is at least curiaus that while

Uýiutnber 98.
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the mare advanced tcaching bas a strang
drift iii the v'aluntary direction, the compul.
sory syntem, as5 respects primary stlld'cs, is
gainiug graund. le it indecd sa sclf-evidcnt
a proposition au it scemes ta many that IlYau
may"I is as whalesamne a lessar for yauth as
"4You must Il? Is it sa goad a fart.schoal*
ing for Lite, wbich will bc a teachcr of (fuite
other maod, suakiztq us learn, rod ini iand,
prccisely thase lcssans we shauld nat have
chosen ? I have, tu bc sure, heard the Rate
l>resident Quincy <c/arumi et venerabi/c ito.
meli 8ay titat if a young matn came hither
and did nathing mare titan rub his shau!ders
against the callege buildings far faur years,
lie wanld, imbibe sanie tincture cf saund
learning by an invaluntary procesu; ai ab.
sarptian. The founiders oi the Callege also
believcd in sanie impulsians tawards science
carnmunicated à lergo but of sharper virtue,
and accardingly arnied their president wvith
that i/uc/or duibitaiimi wbich was wielded
ta, such goad purpase by the Rtevcrend
James Bawyer at Cltrist's Hospital in the
days ai Coleridge and Lamb. Tbey believed
with the aid paet that whipping was "la %vild
benclit of nature," and, cauld they have read
Wardswaortb's exquisite stanza-

Ont impulse from a vernal wood
Can teachlius mare of mani,
0f moral <'vil anîd of good,
Than ail tI.c sages can,

they wauld have struck out "vernal" and
inserted, " birchen ' an the margin.

1 arn nat, ai course, arguing in favaur*oi a
return ta thase vapulatory methads, but the
bircb, 2like many ather things that have
paseed out of the regian ai the practical,
tnay have anather term af uscfulness as a
synibal atter it lias ccased ta bc a reality.

(Y*o be continueil.

CARLY'LES charaIcter, 'bich had accu left
in such a pickle by his triend and biagrapher,
Mr. Fraude, bas been in same degree re-
deerncd by the publication af an earlier
correspandence between bim and his iie,
which had rensained in the passession ai
Mr. Charles E. Norton, witb wýham Carlyle
wvas on intimate, îndeed an affectianate
terme. A safter hue is throwvn over what,
under the hands ai INr. Fraude, hall been
mnade ta apprar a mnst unlavely caurtsbip
and marriage. ?br. Norton, like cerybady
cisc wha bas occasion ta examine any part
ai Mr. Froude's %vark, camplains af bis grass
unfairness and inaccuracy. He cannot even
tt-anscribe a quatatian corrcctly. As samne-
body once said afi bu, lie bas no notian af
the meaning of inverted commas. INr.
'raude replies in bis usual style , eaying, in
effect, that he dacs not care, and that ha will
bave no re ta, do with the matter. At the
samne time lie makles a string ai fresh asser-
tions, wlîich arc cantradicted by Mary Car-
lyle an the spat. He bas great litcrary
gifts; but no reliance tan bc Placed i
anything lie says, and this is a seriaus weak-
nass tn a histarian. He always pleads that
lie undcrtoak Carlyle's biograpby unwill.ingly. That inightt be, thaugli we arc rather
surprised ta hoar it ; but it dots not excuse
carciessncss or injustice.-Tàcite 'eck.

Special Papers.

AG;RICUL TU/MAL ED UGý T/ON
<IFroit the< Éilla Inu.lAei. ./f the Ontario AÂri.

I'r t.ul i ote, e .B âiijfli

(Cîiliv.'f/nutact 710.)

Tîîî: lros mcc of Quebec bas tbrc agri.
cultural sehauls wvhiclt are maintained in
part b>' public funds, and three private
establishtments, whiclt give instructian in
agriculture, wvitbout any assistance frcuaî the
State. The P>rovincial schoals arc at St.
Anne Lapocattèr2, L'Assomption and Rich-
tmond ; atsd the private unes are at Oka,
WtLntwaortli and Sarel.

For a description af thesa scboals and the
waork they are datng, 1 cannat do bettcr
tha,î quate tramt a repart which Mr. E. A.
Biarnard m;ade on the subject in February,
t885, ta the Hon. J. J. Rass, Commi2sioner
ai Agriculture for Quebec.

Il n 1873," saYs ',\r. B3arnard, I exam-.
incd ininutcly the schoois af agriculture at
St. Anne's and L'Assomption. This year
(1885) 1 taund that a sensible improvement
bad takaen place in the cultivatian af the
tarin at L'Assomption, tbougli there is nîuch
still ta be desired. WVben this schaol was
apened, the ]and attached ta it-a to fie.
(Ruent case iii the l'rovince-was covercd
îvtth weeds, and as poor as possible. 'ro-day,
the craps are dlear and iairly satisfactory.
TIse ibye stock, loo, is greatly improved
since 1673. Or, ýhc ssbole, 1 cannat praise
ton higbly the persevenîng efforts af Mr. Msar.
sait, the professor af agriculture and directar
af the farm, in spite ai tRie numerous difficul-
tics wlîich he bas had ta cantend svitb from
the tounidation of the scbaol ta the presenit
liu.

I'Tbe school at St. Anne hall, in ' S73,
been established for several ycars, and in
that year 1 calledi attention ta an evident
improvemient in the crops grawvn an the
school tarin wben compared with the crops
in the neigbbourbnod.

"The prescrit manager, Mr. Roy, is a
skilful and practical man, who is evidently
devoted ta agriculture. fle stems ta bc
drermincd ta place the iarm in the. best
poésible condition. The wheat crop appeared
ta me excellent, the roat crops extennive

jand ivell grown ; the pastures îver- god,
and the yield of oats, bariey, etc., pronîisitîg.
The garden is large and full cf produca ; the
cattle were in gaod breeding conditiou, the
calves, cspecially, were wanderiully gaod,
thougli rcared with the strictest ecanomny.

IlTo say the trutb, the practica in bath
these schools is on the road ta, excellence.
WVith a littie more encouragenment the culti-
vation may become rcaily a mode], and the
prescrit managers sccmt ta bc capable cf
atteining this point, if rneans are grantcdl

ta them, together with guarantece for the
future.

Il Unfartunately, during the laut cleven
years, these scliaols have made na progress
in the nuînber and style af their pupils-
tlîey aire still fed and tught gratuitausly by
the State. *te prescrnt pupils arc aimost
clîildren, and a large proportion sen ta
have mistaken thuir vacation, for tbt±y do
flot appear lit ail suited ta a farmner'8 lufe.
Th'is tact is abnormal, and desers'es yattr
attention.

INo unectan îîretend 'bat aur peaple
refuse ail agricultural instruction, itince,
ciii> last year, litndreds ai applications
%wcrc ruccived for admittance inta the school
tarin at Rougemont. The rarity cf pupils
in the schools at St. Anne's and L'Assomp-
tion, then, must be attributed ta the littie
encouragement given ta the pupiîs by tRie
agricultural autharities, and ta the fact that
these schools have been canstantly ilireat-
cned svitls abolition front the tinie of their
faundation. It is easy ta sec that the iarm-
ing population are not likecly ta viewv with
faveur institutions wYhich are alwvays an thr:
point af being suppressed, ta be replaced by
others.

"lThe school at Riclîmond 1 sasy for the
firit timxe Rast winter ; 1 returned therc
recently, and visited every part of the cstab-
lishmcint . the aIder fields, the newly cleared
fields, and the bush. In spite af aIl the
troubles through whicb this school bas
passed, it is the mast pramising cf tha three,
and far this reasan .the farmers cf the dis-
trict naw recognize its utility, and send their
youths there as pupils in fair numbers. Not
only are ail the sciîolarships afrced by
Gavernment takan .up by camnpetant stu-
dents, but, in addition tu thest, a gond
number oi tcmporary students frequent the
scliaol during the wintcr, and attend assidu-
ausly the course ai agriculture.

IStili, the cultivatien at Rtichmond is not
mare advancedl than in aur other twa col-
leges, and the svhale systeni fettawed is
to-day in a transition state. In spite ai this,
the neigbbouring farmecrs, many ai whom 1
saw at the dairy meeting beld at Richmond
lr.à winter, stem unanimous in saying that
the systein fclawted at the scbool is descrv-
ing oftpublic support. Indeed the progress
alraady made ie striking, and the utility cf
the scbool wilR be placcd beyond dcubt as
soon as ils promaters shahl be convinced
that their pains will nat bc thrown away in
thc future. The manager intarmed me that
the capital for the permanent improvements
necessary ta make Richmond an establish-
nient af the first clase, wilI flot be wanting,
as sooni as there is no langer a possibility of
cîtr prescrit bchaols hein- abolished ta make
rooin for athers, and as soan as a guarantec
tu that effcct is given by Governinent. Mr.
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Ewing is wniting for titis guarantec tn begin
iome important altcr4tioný.

IFor my pari, while puinting out c,ýrtnii%
important refc>rms, I do0 ,oi liesitatte ta -,ay
that aur îhrec schonls of agriculture oughît
ta bc maiaîained, anad 1 believe it il) bc very
advisable tîtat Governinient shaulti at one
give a guaranc ai their mntrenance for
the future. with conditions ncceptablu ta à11
parties.

'lFe thingg, canaparitivciy, -ire %vaning
ta ettable th.- Province ta obtain fram thesc
schools the best resuts they arc ail thre
aituated at the centres oi the thrce principal
districts of the country; they differ, the one
(rom the other, in the nature af their saoif,
in their cliniate, in their awarkets.' and even
in the custorms afi their people. Ail, or
almuist aIl, the farmers ai tha Province are
interested in thc success af these anstitu-
tions, aIn they ouglit ta bc able ta ftnd, in
ane or atlier ai these schoois ai agriculture,
information and instruction fitted ta their
pecul'ar wants. WViîl this view, rite public
bas, a right ta expect tram cach af tlicm : .
That ilieir svstem of iarming shauld bc venit-
ably a model system ; that as, that at shauld
show itseli ta be reaily profitable in manay-
reînarn;, whiie the roil is k-cpti n a graduaily
impraving sînte, instead ai being haraesed
ta death-the comman condition af cir
tarnis; 2. Tirai aIl desirabie permanent ini-
provements shall be made graduall-, but
year by ycar, bearing alivays in mitd the
profitable expenditure oi the fonds employcd
therein, as well as the preciaus lessona tu
be dcrived (rom the proper execution of
%uch waorls ai improvemencrt ; 3. That the
instruction of the pupils shal hc wvell suitzd
ta the circumstances oiaour farmiers, and in
agreemnent wvith the funds at theit disposaI
.4. Thar uecessary means be einaployeti ta
sho%- aur farmaers Ii much tlaey arc
inttecstted in the ivork carried ois iu thiese
schoois-

"9On tixcir side, the schools have a right tu
ulemand; -,. A grant af fonds in proportion
ta thre expenses ihey are obliged ta de(ray
in Qrder ru Iui-nibl te the pupils and the
farmerar af the country the instruction the
schools ;Ire expecied ta alTurd ; 2. A. guar-
antec of the permanercy ai the granis, ta
recoup, laier, the outlay nccessiszt*.d b>' the
improvements ni the farm-expensive wanlc
always-which is always an indibpensable
condition of sound instruction, even if ele-
rneniary ; 3. An understanding and a con-
trot, as darect as possible, beîween the
governi-cint and tîtese schools and their
managers.

Il In justice, it timer lac admîîited thai none
af ihe abuve conditions have been fuîly
dcmandtd or granted on tithex %ide up ta
the prescrit time. No surprise thon need ba
felt at the schoals uat beang perfect-

Il Some pensons, %vith, doubtless, gond
iuitenaians, havec, frot time ta tine, atrongiy
recoaumendect the abolition of aur present
schools, for tIre purliose ai rcplacing them
by ane iiingla tclamtl, canducted an the saine
prmnciple as the College ai Guelpha, Ont., aaad
L-nasing, Michigana. After mnuch thougit,
a. nit altur haaviaag careiully exaniincd ilreset
anntituations and studicid the course af lec-
tutres giveua dite, 1 have camei ta the con-
clussion thai the prajeci is bath unjuast and
aanp1hýsible ai realizatian. Unjost, because
aur piasent schools have vestcd intcresis,
aird do not deserve to be abolisted. Impos-
sible of realization ; i. llcause ane single
schaal, laowever gond, cannai give ta aur
whele a.grictiltural popaulation, the practices
of wvhich are se varied, the instruction which
thrce distrIct scîaools can give, scîtools situ-
ated in totaliy different circumstances, fol.
lowving plans based oit the respective wants
af their particular districts, and offcring by
their systein ai cultivatioa those prectaus
tcachings iviicl weil nîanaged niodel-far-iis
are able ta prcsetat Thais lutter point i3 the
hess to buc despised, since our agnaculturai
population ducs not passess the advantages
commuon in Onarioand in the United States,
wvhere the tarins of 6kilied Euraptan agricul-
turists effet models ai cuitivation ta every
passer by. For ibis reason, Ontaiaep.

ially ma), well content itself with one institu-
tion, based rather on the study of the sciences
attaclaing ta agriculture and an new expert-
urenîs in cultivation, thit on sound practice
onty, such practice as aIl gond farmers are
supposed ta follow oaa their respective farm% ;
2. Still mure difficîult of realization, becausie
Lansing antI Guelph cosa ai firsi a sum of
nioney almost incanceir'abie ta us (abut
$503.000 and $35o,ooa respectively), and stili
cosi for their annual expenses a sum equai
ta four limes as niuch ail anar hree schools
togetther cOst this Province ; 3. Not ta bc
rcatized, since our people do fiai yet Ceci tht
necd cf, and consequently do not desire an
ragricultural education. rallier scientific than
pracuical, sucla as is given ta the sans of
English and Scotch farniers, wvhaare, for the
niosi par-t, accaastonîed fromn their childhood
ta view daily the besi practical cultivatioa in
Europe , andI lastly, because ai the two dis-
tinct peoples t which thc population ai this
t'ravincu is crnposedl-difféent in religion,
an la~~reandi ii habits-difrerences which
%vould render inmpos-ible, or ncarly so, the
proper direction afisuch an establishment."

<T<' b con(inued.)

IF ane nation educates hier children
ihoroughly, other nations must btcome
-qually îhorough ar (ail behind in materiai
praspenty. In the stystem of public educa-
tien is a natiou's strength.- Tte Seiool
journal.

IEducational Opinion.
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PROFE SSIONS.
EVIuzNTLi' the discussion ofibis question

is not ye: aver. f is a question that wvill nlot
down. l'ho debatc goce warmly on in cvery
naok of our province. Account for it as we
many thcre is a strong public feeling on the
subject, and the sentiments cxprêessed by

l Pcuessional M&an," quoted in the EDUCA-
Tiç>NýAL WElxLv of Noveniber ti th. arc
dcmnnprative af one strong current ai that
feeling.

It seenis ta me tha~t no satistactory resiilt
wvill flow tram ihis discussion until thcrre is a
more general agreement on the mcaning af
the ternis used, and until the wvhole subject
i5 iooked ai tram a bronder standpoint than
that which is generally assumeci. The
%vord Il over-education " is one af these
looscly used ternis. One disputant laughs
nt the idea of there being ton rnuch educa-
tion ;-and as lie rio doubt means by educa-
tien the fullest development ai which an in-
div-idual is capable, il is easy ta se that
fram his standpoint there is a lamentable
lack ai education. Another disputant means
by Ilover.edticatian"' that t00 ,nany persons
are seeking ta enter the sa-cal!ed Il larned
professions lzo>rbably he is right.
The disputants in these cases are really nlot
fighting each other ai ail. The one is thiask-
ing of education as a mneans ai persolial
culture, flic ather af cducatian as a meaFi
wheretvith ta abtain bread and butter.

Jiast ai ibis point the question hecomes
invatved with -a'nother question-Which ai
thest two views represents the current theory
of tducation ina Ontario ? 1 niean ai course
the" wvorking t!ieory." Tliereislitile doubt
%%-hat the ansiver ta ihis question must be.
Expérience seems ta say that whilst we are
making great strides toward thc ivider con-
ception of education, tue are largiy acting,
and must for a long tinie continue ta aet on
ho narraweç-the inop-e pracical. ta use a
favaurite, phrase of ta-day.

if this bc truc thc iinmediate remcdy for
the ov-er-crawvding ai the professions must
lic alang the lines suggestcd by the EDUCA-
TIONAL WVEEKIX. Teachers must exercise
a s intch influence as passible ta keep back
univarîhy candidates. Efforts must be made
ta interest the young in agriculturai and
mechanical pursuits. But above ail a vig-
coaus pubtic, sentiment must bc awaltencd
that %vill oni the ont band frawn d.awn the
social sneer ai the mechanical and agricul-
tural arts as "llow," and thai wiil on the
ather demand from the so-calieti Iabourirag
classes an,* effort after a more intelligent fui-
filment of thcir dlutics as members of the
cammunity.

The limits af ibis palier do nat permit an

[Numbei 91,.
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elaboration of thesc points. But such clab.
oration je flot nceded nt this time. Tht
mena statement ai the remedien shows thut
the evils camsplained ai vili not soon bc ne-
ntoved. 13c!ore tht first remedy cun bu
brought inta openation the position ai tht
tencher inu8t bc made more secute. It wili
take time ta develop any general interest in
the arts nientioneti. Sorti ycars wili proba.
bly clapse before the occupation ai the far.
mer is not vated Illow." Andi stili mare
years will be requireti ta bring up ta a <air
standard the average intelligence af tht hand-
toi crs ai aur country.

For bt kt remembereti that the barriers in
the way arc neither few for casiiy sutmount-
ed. Prejudice and passion, lave af case anti
lave af maney, clans pnivileges and clase in-
fluence are ail blocking the way. Haw tasy
it is ta talk about ndvising yoting men flot ta
crowd into Lawv, Medicine,orTeaching Let
us@ try it for instance an some prafessional
ntan's son. In nine cases out ai ten the
saiti professional man will da bis utniost ta
fit his son for a learneti profession, or at ail
events fora carter frani which manual labaur
will bc excludcd, and he wiIl nof thank the
teachet who suggeated a farmer's liec as the
anc for which hi% bay lis best suited. If aniy
tht sons ai proressional inen would in appre-
ciable numbers follow nan.professional caîl-
ingri, the problem would be hall sclvcd.

Nearly evtry aiticle I have reand has aver-
looketi tht aspect ofithe case last mentioned.
The burden of them ail lis : keep back tht
rian-proiessional classcs-keepi the farmens'
sons on thîe farni-lct the mechaisics' sans
stick tu tht work benchi-put the menchanti,
sans behind the courtier. But it requires no
genius ta set that the problern can never be
solveti on this Uine. Why 4hould those wvho
are up neyer came tiown, and those i%'ho are
down never bt allowcd ta go up. Whether
wve like il or not, the countrv iu tna dtulo-
cnatic for any such doctrine, lu Canada tht
poar man '. son is gaing ta risc jubt as high
ashle can. And be h remcmbered, tht iamilv
pride ofithe pour isjust as inflicntial as that
of the rich. Thure are hundrcds ai fathers
in Canada to-day pinching thcm-;eives ta give
a favourite son an educat ion. They may be
nialing a gricvous errer, yet they are doing
lit, and thcy will never bc dissuatitt front
their caourse by teiling thern iliat tht profes-
sions are crowtiet. Their sans are just as
clever as tht sons ai the rich men around
them, andi they are determineti ta givc their
sons an. education thit will cnable thent, as
thcy apenly say, ta carv. their breati more
casily than they thcmselves have been able
ta do. Besities, sorte nephews or cousins
have succectiet, and why shouldn't their
boys ? Just as w.hen one piano lis solti in a
neighbourhood a tiozen other8 arc sure ta bt
solti, so when ane. boy succecdt; a dozen
others are ready ta atttmpt ta follovr in his

footateps. And no the ditliculty increasce.
Not a boy'is aptitude but the famiiy honour ls
nt utakc, and wc ail know how ready people
tire ta listcn ta reasan in such cases. 1 arn,
1 knaw, Rtating utîpleasant (nets, but to prc-
sent the problemn they have ta bc statcd.

It wii tuq beî.een that the vvholc prablcm
ie an extrcmciy campiex one. 1 believc ive
are far fram iny satisfactary solution af lit.
Il is qîtitu probable thiat campctition will lie.
camc mucla mure keen than i is at prescrnt.
In the mncantimc the pre4s has an urgent
work ta perlorm in awaktning a hicalth%,
public sentiment on the whole questian.

J. M. Hu.,TE.R, M.A., LL.B.

.4 WVORD TO 71B GIRLS.'
%VzTH woman's naturat love ai beauty atnd

calaur, addtd ta the astonishing prcmîium
placcd upon Ilgaed clathes " by tiociety and
the press, %ve are nat aurprised that the hari-
zon af sa niany waomen's lives art baîîoided
by dry gonds establishments, and the diction-
arv of thcir Iangutage contained in tht
-bazaars af fashian. %Vt have just tassed
aside a recent number ai ont af the iast
influential jaurnats ai the Eaîst, twelve pages
oi which are filled wvith wvhat purpuits tri bc
a recard af Canadian socicty, past and pre-
sent, and a list ai names ie givcn af %vj)men
in the leading cihies wha are ta be handed
down ta pasterity as famaus for what ? For
their heiptulnesa ta the age they lived in ?
For enient wark far the future ? For an
unselfish hospitality? For having developed
andi consecrated ta fricnds their best gis af
sang or conversation ? No! but for the
qualityoaitht dry gaodsthey ware. Tweive
pages andi not a hint that ane ai these ladies
gave utterance ta a briltiant thought, a sug-
gentive repartee, but that like a procession ai
%vux figures they passeti b.-fore tht admiring
worid, habited as ioliows . Mrs. -- ap-
peareti in many clegant robes ; hcr evcning
toilets wert as foalaws, etc. In the naine of
womanhaod "'c pratest, andi for tht sake ai
Canadian girlhood ive beg the editors ai aur
representative j3urnals ta put a premiumn
upan something in tht world besides dry
goatis. In evtry city, the homes which
stave become truc iiterary centres-the rare
places wherc genuinc rnanhood andveimait-
hooti are recognizeti, despite the awvkward
se:tisig ai plain attire-are passeti by in con-
tempt, ini making a social record ta show the
progress ai the last century. Se long as
woamen arc content ta bc judged anly by the
ainounit ai expensive dry goods they wear,
so long wil thcy be subjected ta much cnit-
icism. Ini a girl, howevcr pretty, whiat la
there ta interest ane if thcy read nothing in
her face front time ta timc but that she is
gttlrg daily more andi mare worn and
jaded in the scarch for a rich husband P But

*Wce rerret that wo are ign.orant of the source of :hts6 ex-
cellent article.

mor.. 2, 886.1

I gve her ane genuine, ane cliintercsted tanste,
andti is changeti. Girls cntering upon tht
wvorld, deteritteti ta ruit the wonldly course,
1 wauld a3ay titis ta you :-Try ta win fat
yaurselvts elle taste ai a truer andi dtier
sort. Study Wordsworth andi sanie parts of
Shilcey ; apen your sympathies by thcir nid
in ane diraction. Leann ta love tht wvoods,
the wvild flowers %vith ail tlicir infin'tte
changes ai scent anti co!our anti sound; the
rippling streain, the rnllisig mniets. Let
thebe things grow ta haute yau like a pas-
sion, anti then by.und-by ga loak inta the
laaldng-glass and sttîdy your nwn face.
Hasn't sarie new look caine into yattr cyce.
andi given them expression-a somnething
jthey %vanteti before ! Aye, mare anti mare
dcar girls, ta-day intoxicateti, enervaiteti by
the strange passion for dress, begin ta study
htînaRnity ; determine ta (Io soinething ta-
ward miaking lîfe brigliter for athcr people,
anti get iat the habit ai soînctîmes studyimg
tht gold and çristison, tht iovelv rose, and
dreanmy blue, or pe.tri-tinted gray of Godi'a

I unset clotds ;ifit 3'aur e>'es iuît above the

conversationî is fihiet with peards ai thoughit,
andi mbies ai %vit, andi diamontis ai sugges-
tions, andi thcn shali yau have fitled ane
claiua ta a place in the record af Canadian
truc wvornn.

TiIE ioliawin1g is from tht ..'cadia Alhe-
noeun (Wolfville, N. S ) :-Il A statenient
matie by 'Neander,' who is unticrsta.d ta bc
a praiessor at the [\c\atr t-tali, mtade in
tht M Y. -r.ramintr, is worthy ai cansidera-
lion. lc says: *'lrne rumber ai students
cntening the college in Tnironto this year
miight have bccn nearly double what it je, if
we hadk beer. in a posi.ion te offe- such finan-
ciai inducements as sanie other institutions
arc offering. Oùr president persistently re-
fuses to enter the student mnarket and biti
agaitist others. Wc have un excellent sys-
cern ai suli-support wvhich youn- men who
are nul airaid ai hard wv3rk greatly prefer ta
the gratuit>' syste-n, etc.' It may be quts-
tioneti if that pahicv be a wist one which sa
greatly limnits the number ai stutiente, anti
sentis so many out of the rcach ai aur
provincial churchecs. Shallvet:ntireiy ignlore
tht system ai gratuitaus aid ta warthy
atudents, hîaping fior mare t han eq ual returns
in their future work, or shahl we adopt xvhat
miust appear ta tht student, niuch like a
subteriu.ge, anti add ta tht amount whicb a
btudent is able ta tamn and which is his real
salary a surn irom tht gratuity funti, andi
cai this augmenteti arnaunt hie salary ?
Anather alternative would bt ta do as eider
institutions are doing andi ta adopt the plans
which experience bas pranounced wist if
nlot the wisest. %V/e wish aur sister institu-
tions 'veil, anti expcct that tht uniolding
future wiil reveal rapiti dcvclopmnent in cvery
departnient ai their xvork."
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T//E RECEiVT lC7/ONV 0F M1E
TORONT'O PUBLIC SC'IIOOL
1B0/R!) M TIUE OI~TE F
ISPE CTOR IIUGIIB.

olle of the strangcàt moutions
ev'er.stibriitted tu a school btird was one
iiioved, scconded, discussed, and actually
carried on iVedncsday, Novcîniber z.ith,
at a spccial meeting of tihe'l'oronto School
Iiuard. %Vc give it iii full :

Mr. Meredith, aiter having obtained a
sitpention of the rules, ninvcd the following

resolution, seconded by INr. \Vcstman :
"Tlhat owing to the great nccssity which
existe at the p re.,ent tilne for more thorough
knowtcdgt of the worldng of the Public and
Separate School Law in Ontario, this boardi
feels it to bu itis dut>- ta permit Inspecter J.
L. IHughes ta acci invitations ta spea< on
the t&ubjuci in any part of the province should
bic bc requested ta do sol belicving that such
a course wvould bc conductivc ta the bcst in-
terests of education in this country."

''le strangest part of tbis strange sio-
tien is t0 bu found in the words "lbeiev-
ing that such a course %vould bu conduc-
(ive ta the best interests of education iii
this country." 'L'lic niover, tu explain
zmure fuiliy what wvas mnit by these ivords,
volunteered the informnation that Ilhe did
not prescrit the resolution for the sake of
politics, but ini the interest of nxorality,
education, and religion," and the seconder
added that IlNMr. Hughes had beun bc-
lied by a portion of tbe press, and bue
should bc given an opportunity, te vindi-
cate bis character." This wvas greetud
with Il Heazr, bear."

The motion was carried by thirteen te
five.

Lut us put before our readers wbat is
the precise scope and aimt of this resolu-
tion.

Inspectar Hughes holds strong v'iews
on the subject of the P>ublic and Separatc
School 1.aw-wlîether îlsey are right or
'vrong ducs not at ail crncern us bere.
Inspector Hughes bias made public tîrese
views in the columins of a daily news-
paper. Ccrtain inrbers-thirteen to wit
-o! the Toronto P>ublic School Board are
dusirous of baving these views pronîulgat-
cd. These thitteen niernbers have forced
the Troronto Public School Board into
al.lowing an Inspector te devote a portin
o! bis iinie t0 cnliglitenitig the public, in
the ivay ilhese thirtcen niembens wisli the

public to bc entilitewncd. upon the vcxed
question o! the Public andi Separate
School l.1w.

For w~hat dues Inspectur Hughes te-
ceive a silary? Fa: inspecting scbools
ii tlle City of Toronto, or for expouniding
laws te the country at large i That is a
question to which we should bie vcry glad
1u reccive a pulain ansvcr. If it*is for in.
spcîing schools, what right lias any body
of Imen, or an)' portion of any body o!
Ileil, tu resolve that Inspector Hughes
shail leave tire duties (or w~hict hie is iîaid
undonc? 'Va argue limat Inspeclor Hughes
lias nu:h spare time on bis bands, is t0
argue rrothing. A public body, contain-
ing iembers o! difecrent potiticat views,
lias no right ta decree that a niunici-
pal official shall occulpy bis spare tinte in
e\pîoinding in a particular nianner school
liaw to the country at large.

'l'le Toronto P>ublic Scbool Board camie
te the conclusion souive tirne aga that pol-
itics wece ube excluidcd in their discus-
sions-and a highly signiiicant conclusion
ta coule bu it %vis ; but the resolution
passed last iVednesday wcek, it scems te
us, contains in it the quintessence o!
paiitics ; it is tantamnoutit te declaring that
the T1oronto Putblic Schuol Bloard author-
ies the promnulgation of particuiar lîolitical
views for particular political purpaises.

It is truc that by Section 188 of "The'b
P>ublic Scbools Act, t 885," "«every city
or town Inspectr.... miay discbarge such
other duties as tbe Board inay require; "
but it is also enactcd by Section r89 of
the saine Act that IlNo Irispector of
schoals shail during bis terni of office en-
gage in or hold any allier cmploymient
office or calling wbich would interfèe
wiîh the full discbarge of bis duties as
inspector as required by law." And we
tbink, that we interpret the spirit, if not the
letter, of the Iaiv, whcn wve assert that any
school board wbicb authoriz.ed ar inspect-
or, who bad publicly proclairned bis poîhi-
cal V'iews, te "'speak on the subject of the
Public and Separate Scbool Lan' in On-
tario," would by tbat very action stigmatize
itself as ignorant o! the functions of a
scbool board. And we further assert tint
il would be doing nu violence te the spirit
of the Ian' to consider that such inspecter
would, by engaging in such employment,
be taking upon biniseîf in an official
capicity dîîties wbich belong oniy t0 Her
Majcsty's Judges, and wouid by such act

disqualifv imsclf front the pocst of in-
spector by showing hiniself to bc, and by
being recognizcd as, the idherent of one
particular political part>.

Officials rccciving pay fronti the publie
arc not suppased to give vent in public to
flhcir political vieivs. Inspecter Hughes
rcccivcs bis pay front the public. 1-l has
questions of a very delicate nature to de.
cide-questions iii the decisicti o! which
political biis may have tnucli influence.
And vrc say again a school board which
passes a resolution perinitting an inspcct-
or to air bit, political views, stignmati7cs
itself by that action as ignorant of the
functions of a schoul board.

T/tE LA TE DR. TASSIE.

IN the dcath G! the late I)octor Tassie,
secondary education in Ontario hias lost
one, who, by his highi scbolastic attain-
nients, bis lengtli o! service, and bis dis-
tinguished succcss, righ,.ully, and by gen.
oral consent, %vas rccognii.ed as at the
head of bis profession. Doctar Tassies
career in Csalî was of no ordinary kind.
The school, which at his acceptance o! it,
was of mure local reputation and charac-
ter, rapidly rose, by virtue of uts principal's
worth as an educator, until it %vas nlot only
in the front rank, but at the very hcad of
the front rank of ail its fellows. For i
long tinie it shared with Upper Canada
College the esteein of the public as a
feeder for the University, and as a great
training schoul for boys. Its reputation
grciw until it was of far more than merely
provincial character ; from ai the lower
provinces of Canada, froni nearly ail the
states of the Union, froni the Bermudas,
frani jataica, and froin Ireland, boys
were in almost constant attendanceat "Doc-
torTassie's Scbool." His students, nany of*
thent now more than of middle-age, are to
be met with everywhere, and in cvery
brancb of business, and in every profes-
sion ; and there is net one among themi
ail, we venture tu say, who* will not
%villingly testify that the sterling worth of
Doctor TIassie's character, and the vigour
and thoroughness of lits scholastic dis
ci1 line, have had the most potent, the
most valu 'ble influence upon his life and
conduct.

Gait High Scbool was, if we mistake
not, the first ta receive the bonour of being
made a collegiate institute; and the
standing and condition of the Gait school
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were, iii saine sense, taketi ta be the
standard tai îviili other scituols wcrc
rcqtîired to attain, before a simuilar honour
could bc conferrcd tîpon tltum. IVe need
not renîîsd aur rcaders thas. this standard
lias long since been changed for otlcr..
Ncw thcories af educatinti, whicli in the
proud and isaiu days ai Upper Canada
Collcge ani Gais. Collegiate Institutc, thoir
mass. coîtrageaus Avocates coîsld scarcely
dare ta btoach, arc natv enjoying the
fsîllest recognitiont. loctor 'Fassie hint.
self belonged ta a scîsool af educatars
wvhose opinions and ntshods have had ta
succunîb ta ncwcr educational idcals.
-àNorover, since thnse days, the education-
al systein af the province lias wandcrfully
deyeloped. Boys are now-a-days tarcly
sent away front the vicinity of their own
residences ; there is no nced ; every local-
it>' has its awn good school, and no ptar-
ticular ane can hope ta obtain that pre-
emtinence tvhich Doctor I'assie's school si)
long held. But noane the less is it ri-hs.
thas. the industry, the talent, ia«,d the
character which accornplished sa nsuclt
sbould bc fully recognizesi, now that the
conditions arnid wlsich they wvere s0 fis.-
fui for good have passed away ilor
lever.

I)octor *Fassie left Cais. in MiS ta
establish a ptivate acadesvy in Toronto.
Thtis he subsecjuentiy gave III), and s.wo
years ago accepted the posst af head ntaster
qf the Collegiate Institute at Peterborough.
0f bis career in thas. school ive have
already spokcnt.

OUA' ÊXCII4sGE.

Chianuqua Yoiserg Fc.il-s'fonirnnl for Novensl>er
cantains asssong ather issateran inte:rcsting account
ai tise celebratesi Inclian l>îincess Pocaisontas.

l'ans» for Navember lias reachesi us. It is pet.
haps flot generally known ltai J>aysy ks bath a
Sunc]ay ansi a wýek.day paper. Many ai its striai
contributions have become ptermnanent. Sunday.
school lilerature. WVc notice in this month's mira-
er, besides a hast of îsretty engravings, contribu.
ions front "h>Iansy " herself, Faye Iluntingdon,

Miargaret Sidney, ansi other well.icnowzs sriters
or yauing people.
Ttit Table ai Contents of tht Lilrary .lfaga:-i»:.

New York : John B. Alden> for Noventher 2otb
as foiiows : Il listorical Sketch of the Jews

since the Destruction af jerusalent. Part J," by
.Iick, Ph.D. ; -"Falling in Love," by Grant

Allen ; "Il lzwtlsozne's 1Romances," by WV. L.
Counsney; Education in the Empire of tht
Vin=a," by Prof. E. C. W~hite: - lTht Argentine
P&., Colorado;" "IJotI flriow," by Charles
Buon Todd ; "lAit Cr'iticisr.i," by Anttrew Lang;
"The Constitutian ai thse Ents"ly Gen. Ni. C.
bMeigs.

Ma;r S etiVI> OPTCE BFOOK'S.

Exerdies iln /isise Syntax and' ailer k'orn, i adI
.Es çlyu/, for the Use qi 7>aeker.r ana'i Caita".
dlies l'reritirgfor I)emsrtrentai aina MI.#s.

culaionR.ssniadsr. Ily. Il. J. strang,
iiAiedMaster %',(:odrici iligi s cîool.

Flifis cdition. Toronto. Tise Coupp, Clark
Co. ISE6.

Tisc fact that (]bis littie work lias rechisl il.%
fiisheditiait in tise short space ofi mrec years is
suffscicni eviientcetisai it is welI kssown. In the
Vrefacc tauc l irst edition Ille aistior cspiainsb
whlat is was that lei hinm tu conspitu titis collection
of exercisS.

"I isac not. Isen long engageti in 1iligh School
woult," lie says, Il htfore I discovcrec l tîat in ntany
c.tses pupils who halsl a ready conansl of grain.
ntatsicalirules andi dinitions, andi wvh wcrc fairly
itroicient in arsalysis ins parsing, tvec e c, becin*
ingly unable ta ltiect cossinisî andi tincloultecl
crrors in senitences in cvery.slay use. Furîher
expierience showed nie thas. even aiter tisey lsad
learneti to notice andt correct mistakes in sentences
guvet ten Cor tIsai purpose, intany of thisn siauls
continue tu suake the saine or sisuilar nsistakes in
ilhcit odinary spcakcing anti wrising. 1 was ledl tu
r.onciude, thecrorc, tha:, aecustonted aï the
ntajority of our pupils are, front chiidheod, to
itcaring incorrect foints or speech tsecd hy those
arauris thensi, special andi systentatic drill is îtcces.
sary ta tcach ihessi ta notice and guattl against
tîtese wrang forais ; autr that titis drtill shoulti bc
oral as wcIl as writtcn, in order that bathl the car
.anti the cye ntay bc enlisteti in the cause of gooci
Engiish, anti traineti ta assisi the student."

Thte wori, is duvideci into tîtret îarîs-first,
Accidence ; second, Syntax; tisird, Stylc.

Teachecs are dividesi on tite question whelir ar
flot il is goati practice ta put before pupils inscor.
rect sentences andi anis.spei' ýc wards for correction.
It s one stot easy ta answt., especially as regards
corrcction of accidencc andi syntax. Thte value af
Mr. Strang'sbook will bcejudgcd according af the
attswer we givc 10 titis question. Blut granting
that it is a legitimate ansd gaod way of tcaching
cîtilsiren how tu speak anti write corrcctly, the
author nsittst be congratuiated on the pains lic has
eviclently taen inliiscomp)ilation. I lis c>amples
are fulîl andi valicd, antI cavcr a large area. WVc
hopc in a future issue ta cul) rain its pages such
cxtracts as ntay l'e af tise to aur readers.

Germaitn 1'syclio4;7 of 7slb-Da, tsy Tit. R<ibot,
l)iîctar ai tise Revue l>hiofopltiqite, and
transiateti sy J. 'M. lýaldwin, laite Feilow of
Prineeton Caliege. New Nork: Scrimncr*s
Sons. ISS6.

Tht preface ta ibis work, lsy James %IcCesti
LL.D., is ai once a guarantet ta the reader thtaï:
thc translater bas donc his part sattisiaetarily, andi
that the work itseii is a valuablc addition ta aut
pbilosojshic literature. Altl'otigh flot agreeing
cntircly with the autîsor, Dr. McCosh illustrates
with clcartiess the puositian which, according to bis
vicws, the new psychaiogy shoulcl occupy as a
branch oi te subjcct proper, andi as an assistance
in the stusly of psychoi"y according ta, nodcrn
tendencies andi systents thought, as distinguishesi
îions the oic] andc pitre) msttajhysical theores

It is not a 1 [istory of G;crman p.sychology, nor
i,4 it a descrition ai Isle state of issycholagical
tcicsset in Gcrnsany ai the psrescrit linme, lit it is
cssesstiaiily a histoty of te tlevelotttn~ i oftbc
experlînental îsry ology which is uceulsying su
isucis attention in tGersitiisy as. prcrit. This
brancis of Ille %cience owes its dcvelopssscnî ta
Gcrîtian 'sorkcrs%, attd the %%cos, k cisiely devotesi
1<> tisir Ipeesilations, isut whieis necessary Ille
opinions andi intluence af the Englii andI Scottii

nf tise rise ai (lit cxl)crisstental schoal, involvissg
tise mtient asnd dliscu-ssion a! the vatious pol ttts
ai différence i>ttwecn the Oi Scisool anrd the
Newv, nd the gtowth o! tîte latter (tom the fncat Il
antI titis growtis is clsaracterired nt tintes, aI: 3il
changes ut thougbîlitave bucn, lsy a wilti, rekletss
grasping afier soute fatcied reality, ai wisich tise
ptsuer coutd nîtien sec more than the %haclow.

Tse author in his introdtsction siscws bimscif an
aduserent ai tii Mrw Schoal, andsi pp.ircnsly
laoks forward, witl. .onri(lencz- in ils ultinsate susc.
cess, ta the tinse when îtsycbology wili tank< is
precision nsi expcnisnental rescarch vsith any of
the itiysical or natural sciences, wiscn thc pssychoa.
logisi will have bis iabaratary, anti tise principles
of his science isili Ise deteriitinecl lsy experinscrss,
titese again bc cosnbined ta explain phenomena ai
greater comislcsity, until the science of tht suc-
cecding agc stands entirely nsat front ils parent
ai tht past, and. ptrescrnts an auspearance su ioaaly
différent tisai oste can scarcely ttc recognizcd as the
descenudant af tise oîher. lie givcs in concise
fornt the nsethnds ai intvestigation adopted iy
dulfereni warkecrs, tue resulis ai their latesi investi-
galions, andi tiseir efforts ta expIiis sonie ai Isle
ntore complex problessîs ai jtsycbology an a purely
psychological lissis. It is inieresting ta tract the
growîh ai thebe isrinciisics front tht confuseci ansi
hazy doctrines ai 1 lerbart, where the uirss. attesstpts
-ire mtade ta reduce psycholeffical pitenanessa ta
sitahesnatieal laws andi calculation-, andi to estah.
lish a static andi dynansic ai minci in wlsich tiîr
mtates ai consciausîtess represent the forces.

Tracissg the chansges front 1 erbiat tbroligt Élie
ethnographie scbool, anti the intitience oi Lotze
with isis conibincîl îsscîaîhysical andi physical
titeories, wc gel a fuil discussion on tht " Origisi
oi the Notion ai Space," as representeti by the
différent schools, in wisich the author citiser favours
irnproperly the espiricai school or isnotcluitecatei
enough to distinguisit beiwcen his own views and.
those af owters. Frchner's attessipts ta esiablishl
ntathensiaticai farsnul.x for the relations beiweeni
exciation andi senstion, leasis naîuraliy tu the
chapter an Wundt, which contains a sumnty ai
the iatest c>.perisnents, coliecteci frosss iapers ansd
books not- accessible ta the generat reader, andi
which couic] be olsiainei assly with considerable
diffscuity un any clter roin.

With the exception of a few uninsponiant typo-
graphic-al criais the uulishces woil, is wcll donc,
andi tht wori, wiIi be interesting to any who care
foi careful scicntifsc reading.

BOOK'S RECEJYRD.
in/eis 7b-.vars! a Select and Descriptive Bib/jo.

*s.ra,ôhy of Ed:iea/iopi. Arrangesi by topics,
.nti indexetillsyatttltors. Bly G. Stanley Hlli
ansi John M. Mansfiseld. B;oston: 1). C.
leaih & Comnpany. IS86.
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Mat heinatios.

ANS WERS TO TUE PROiL EMS IN
ARITUilE IC FOR CAN'DIDAiTES
PR EPA RIAIG FOR THE ENTRA NCE
EXAMINA 7IONS.

(Sce iÛrie rf ov. it. No. 6, p.ge 6W.)
86.16S5men.
87. 3,000 meni.
88. $600.
89. 15 dans
go. G.dn 3,9 pet cent.
91. z334 inches.
9z. 4 hors=,
93. 2o8 A.
94. 0.0M&
93. Z.
96.

97. $35.3
93. 40.217S.
99. 0.000999
zoo. 685f.
loi. o.0ooo.
102- $551.25.
103. $2.000.
104. 55296.
105. 48 cents.
lo6. 7 houri-
107. 74 cenlts-
1o8. $47.76.
109- 3 daYs.
110. 120000C.
111. 2340 1bs.
12- 3 (t., 9 in-
113. 3 yeats, 6 monîhs.
114- 5 men-l
125. :8%( per cent, gain.
116. 26 acres, z26 square lodis, 29 square yards,
square ct.
117. 45 men,
lis. g4. _________

SOMET£7HING NEWI, PERHAPS.
AT ini' mvats duting sorie ycars, 1 dircîcd xny

effrrs ta the fhnding oif a trianglr %%ht-6e aren is a
squared nuinher, and the thîc sides ratinnal
quantities During rny sic -pless hours 1 rc;volv'e!
the equation; woulcl examine it in the clark;
,would rise inl hope, but in hope ta bc spoilcd by
the pencUl. On thc IS&h ins:., howvcver, 1 wvorkcd
the ptoblein. I uscd ihcet unlnc.wns, two cf! thein
ta fourth and Iower pourers in the Diophantine
equation. The thice sidcs as wclI as the aiea
came out in fractions, but on rem-:xing iccnoniin.
alors, 1 obiained po.-itiv ntcegcrt. The tiangle
is an obtuse one. il Civcs a 1kw .ista in oblique
parallelwgams. JOUS~ IIt<aî.i)~.

Fergus, NXu. -836.

ARITILVE Tic.

USEFUL VROBLEM.S.

FIND total cost in the fuutcwng cases

1. 3gC-Wt. of coal ai 21 cia cwi.; 13 tbs. or
ebeesc ai i S54 cents pet lb ; 2X lbs. of ira ai Sa
cents, z7 Ib. of sugar ai xi cents ; 3,1 yards ol
Luannc at 47 cents; 29 yards cf gingha-m nt az34
cents.

2. 23 yards cotion nti il cents; 13 Yards ging.
hain ai 23 cents; 25 yards flaritic ni 37 cents; i8%
yards tweed ai $1,50; 129 yar-ds strge ni $t-75
6J4 yards broadcloth ni $4.50.

3. 1234 yards caSinîcre i $2 75 ; :8%3 Yards
silk ni $1-17 ; 23U Yards flanfIel nt 37%4 ccnîî;
i z2 yards print ai 954 cents;- 55 yrirds stirting tt
W74 cents ; 37>4 yards tweed nt $ti.2.

4. -z6 lb;. 8 oz. beef at 16 cents ; 16 lbs. ici o.
tauttun ai 14 cents; 7 IbM. z2 )z. port, chops ai
12 cents; 15 Ib'. 6 Or. turkcY a: 18 cents ; 4 lb;.
Ia oz. suet ai 16 cents.

5. 448 Tb;. butter ni 23 cents; 436 lb;. cheese
nt 9% cents ; 240% lb;. lard at i i>s ctnts ; 254-/4
Ibs. 1:l1a0w ai 1334 cents; 40 9 doz egtls a: î654
cents ; 15 bbls. sait ni $1.40, anti 4S14. lb. l'am
ai 32,9 cents.

6. 450 Ibi. SUgar ni t 2.% cents; 240 Ibs. do. ai
I1( Cents ; 320 lbS. lie ni 1o OXCents ; 220 lbS.
C..ffce ai 22X cents ; 3o boxes ozanges ni $3 75;
16 boxes lemon; ai 53.37%4 - 15 boxes raisins ai
$4. 1234.

7. 10 yards cassimere ai $z.SS ; 16 yards silk
atl $.z ; 727 yards ticcii-g at 14 cents; 42

yards shilling a: 16%4 cents ; 12 yards flannel al
40 cents ; 244 yards prunt a:i 56 cents.

S. 34 1153 14 cz. beef i 7 cents; 14 lb. 10ooz.
rnutton at !9 cents; 7 lb;. 6 ci. POrk chr.ps ai 21
cents;- 15 lbs. 7 Oz. lamb ni 29 cents; t b;. 9 cz.
surt ai 16 cents.

9. 12 yards Scotch tweced ai $2.SS; z6 yards
silk at $z. 12% ; So yards tic1king at 14 e cents;
42 yards shisting ai i6y. cents; 12,9 yards flannel
ai 50 cents; 20% Scotch plaid ai Go ctnts.

10. 1944 feet of boards ai $20.25 per M ; 3150
feet cf scantài.tg ai Sz.S7%4 pet C, and 1-, t2 fCci

cf siding a: $7.5c Pet M.

-11. 14U lb;. beef ai 1a cents. 12y- lb;. poil, ai
934 cents; 3 turkecys, wceighung in ail 3534 lbi.. ai

J2% cents a lb.; 12 lbi. icro. lari c:ls
5 geese. we*-ghing in all 453- x: 2cr., ai z0 cents.

i -. 2745 lbi. ci whcaî lit Si.2o pet buash.; S67
lbr. cats nt 35 cents p!i bush ; z936 lbs. barley a:
6o cents p'et lb.; i 65o lb,, hay ai $S a on ; 267.-
réet or lunther ai $I0 î'rT 1000 Çecî.

13. <Answcr in Catnadian eîîrrcncy.) 1%civt.
.t ai £t os. 6d!. lier cwt.; 53r'z yards cuitîn a.i

7%>-d. per yard ; 65 yards b)ruadclu-.h ai 4-. S.1
lier yard ; 15 yards.%ilk ai Sc;. o%.d. pet yard.

14. 734 yards print ail 19 cents . SI, yards
cottun atl 9% cents ; z315 yaids tweed ai Si.z5;

57 buttorie ai 25 ccigts Inr duîzcn.

I.J. 15 y2î.Is tiverd ai ~S--6d 45 Yards Silk nt
6c. ;34d.; t;4 doti rlcvcs a: £2 o. . d. a dci-;
2 picers coitun, So yanids and 45 yard:, i 3gd. a
yardl.

16. %46o (ceci of luinher ai Sal per NI.; i7l4
cor'Js hardwood ai $.5o per cord ; Se4 cotds
Cedar ai 2.25 pcr yrd ; 7 tons co2l ai $6 5 nton.

z7. 26 Its. 7 oz- bcdf ai 5%Ç cent%; 33 lbs. 6 oir.

poika: 1:% i ccnis; iS lbtC gozsulant z4 cents;
401lb, 15oz u uton chopsa nt 5 cents; - lbi. 3
uz. laid ai s354 cents.

iS. iSGo lb,. hay a: $1;50o a ton ; 33 60 lbY.
wheaî ai 75 centS. a lush.; 3320 M&i. pua, ai 40
cents a bush.; 7560 fi. luinl.cr ai $7.5o a M.;
10752 fi. scantlir.g ai $10 a M.

tg. A rnerchani bought 14 ear-loads cf lumber,
caci containing 15620 fi., ai $1.27 a hundfred fect,
uni sclisit ai $14 Pr: M. ' ind bis gain.

20. 20,W Y1ril- ScotcIh txeed at $1.35 ; 14 do:.
silk ha-ntikerchiefs ni $14.70 -a dor.; 46 pairî kidi
gluve4 nt $1.25 a jeii; 25%ý yards liiita 14,1
ccntsa yard ; 7%4 ya-rdz; cit,ruidery at 36 cents a
)aid.

21. 17 lbç. biscuit ai 12 cents ; 56 lbs. dried
appiies; ai 6U cents ; 41 lbi. cîltese ai 144 cents ;
22 Ibc. sugar ai 12 cents : 53 lb.. sugar at 8%W
cents ; 7 lb.. 6 oz:. buiter ai 21 cents.

22. S95 lbs. butter ni 23 crnts; 872 lb,. cheese
at 9X cents ; 4S3% tbs laid a'li iX cents; ,Sogg
lb.. tallow ai z3%4 cents ; St duz. eggs ni- 16g4
centi ; 15 bb!s. Sali ai 51.40; 41 hains, 963:1 !bs.,
ni 12%- cent.

23. 150 hhl>1. flouIr ai $6.25 ; 275 11l3. floor ait
$7. 16 ; 170 lbl. Roui ai 5 87M ; 326 bush. v:heai-
ai SI.62%Z-; 214 bttsh. coin ýt 82 cents; 300 bush.
ba:icy ail 91 cents; 500 bush. rye ai Sî.cri.

ANSWEkS.

1. $14-70..
2. $93.3934.
3. $126 Soil.
4. $:a.6o%4.

6. $395.92..
7. $1n73.3
S. $16 o31;1
9. S100.78.

io. $6.o

35. $109.91.

16. $15S.87X.
17. $12-093 ý.
20. S2gy.7%.ýi

22. $363 25.
23. S5.4î3-4S.

Tut'. Lindsay llfarier says r-' zh lds u%
pleasure toi ann .unce ittihe Duard of Fducaiion,
under tIlt dcernincd direction cf uVlant Iud.
spctb. E.q.. hive securcd for tht hra-lm-tsterstiip
litre the <erticc. of Mr. Ilarstone, f.-rterly of
>u:i. Ilane antd 'Vhiih)y. but nos' hradnuasier in
.Sta!otîh. We pera in.ally knotvMIr. H îr.:cnc to lic
a good soan. Tht chlie %%:as haulta ic mûa lierc
bcing secral splcnd!d apislitant-, n.oiably Mtessts.
Tanncr, of Omtece; A. "Weir, <if E-sscx Centre;-
A'. Stcectsuçýn. cf Uppcr Canada Cclicgc; Car.

ruther.ç, <if Knigsinn, ueh- applict! îîly condtition.
ally; and 11.itte'son, of Sinicue. Mr. '.ttlcr.on
-. ithdtcw his aîîli2ation. and the final dçci.,ian
was .rfrivcl a: Cinly Iby a veil~t cf Chairman Hiud.
>IpCth, and Messî. Meillie and Taylor, to
Tuoto. whcrc the Inçpccits wdc i utz loss ta,
say loci xuch in (avour cf the perse .s whosc
naines wzre >ubmiicd. Mr. liaisione be.ng an
cil.lr icacher thin the o.tr m-aç finally scîccird -
but Mesars. Tanner, WVci.- and Stevenson, wecc
rccommcnticd in the h*ighest itrms 1.y tht depari.
nment. Mr. Pautson ivâs al;a. but ç-r course hc

tuiliers, iut bis application 'ras conîîîtional, and
the cuntli.icns werc flot such as would admit cf bis
Pressing the applicaiiun. Wec congratulate 'Mr,
Ilarsione anti the bonrd."

730 (Number 98.
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Methods and Illustrations

LITJZRATURE FOR EJZNTRA4N'Cr
INTO 111GH SCBOOLS.

lit. SATIOS'AL MORALtTs.

The Foi.rih Pieader, p5. 295.*

"JOHN BRK;HIT." For an interesting and
instructive account of this ceîebrated man,
sec the EDUCATIONAL WrERL for Novem-
ber i9tft and Novem-ber 26th, iSS5, pages
742 antd 759

surlETV Q)SISS (For Me uise of

P,%RAGtr.%it 1. I do not care for mii.
:ary greatness and military renowvn." Why
flots nat Mr. Bright care for these ? la his
v'iciv a right one ?

'1 care for the condition of the people
arnong whom 1 live."* What is meant by the
"condition ai the penplc"I? What are the
things zhat go towvards rnaking an individ-

taa cammunity. a people, happy ?
ta speak, irrcverently af the Crown

Mr. Bright disdaei,eis any disloyalty
te the Crown, think'ing, perhaps, that his
wtell known advocacy of the rights ai the
people might lead sorne ta believc that he is

an opponent ai manarchisin.
ICrowns, caronets, mitres." WVhat arc

these, and wvhat are they here used symbol.
ically for?

IlThe pDinp ai war, %vide colonies, and a
huge empire." Are these not usually thought
indicative of greatness in a nation? Why
docs Mr. Bright thinkthat they:naybeof no
marc worth *han the vainest trilles?

'<Arnong the gzrcat bndy of the people."
Who constitutc the Ilgreat bodly ai the
people' Il Who. besides these, arc found in
a nation ?.

"lPalaces, baronial casties, great halls."
'Vhat or whom arc these used symnbolically
for? WVhat in the exact xneaning afi" hall"
here !,

CiThe nation in evcry country dwclls in
thc cottage." Explain this staterncnt. Ex-
press the saine truth in other words.

1Constitution." XVh.L dors this rnean ?

IlUnlesq the light af your constitution
shine iherr." Pot %bis phrase into sintplcr
words.

ILtgislation," Ilstatesmanship." Whai
do these words mean ? WVhat is tht dift'e'r-
tone bctween a krŽla for and a silein. Il~

Il ou have got to learn the duties af gev.
c-fime-nt." W%%rite a composition on what
you consider ta bc the reail and im'portant -

*The ;Itpes are suplescd ta Ua'-c a copy CX the Reade?.
with the leu=o b.ore then,. I the anwmr zhôuld bc

as th ie ;c iurvl loodtand Ilet%
>boulad be &el'Ut'rni lme--11ey .hMla1 net l'e hnn;t&

duties ai those who gavern a people ? WVho
are they who gavcrn us in Ontario?

PARAGRAillii Il. I have nlot pleaded."
Explain.

4Scientific means ai defence." WVhat are
thesc ? Explain. How cauld means ai de-

Ifence be unscientific ?
'Statsmtn." Mention anmne of aur Cana-

dian statesmen.
...the known principles af ninety.nine

out af every hundred prrsons ini t'le coun.
try." WVhat princip.s dots. Mr.IBright reter
ta ? WVhat arc the principles cf the remain-
ing one per cent? To whirh dots Mr.
B3right belong-the ninety-nine ptr cent. or
the ane per cent ?

"lOn the confines af your kingdam." WVhat
dots Mir. Bright mean hetre ? Wauld hc
justiiy going ta war outside af the confines
ai the kingdam ?

"D ut 1 shall repudiate . . . yet attaincd."
Give the aneanings afI" repudiate "'and "lde.
nounce." What is meant by the "lengage.
met ai men." I the employment af ship ?"
.Vhat "Empire" is reierred ta ? NNhat are
its Il boundares" ? In what way may thtis
empire bc "«:oo large for the higltest statts.
manship"?

PAR.-trR,%PH Ill. -Tht mast ancient ai
profane histarians." Who is meant ? (Her.
adotus.]

"4Tht Scythians." WVhat is the modtrn
name for Scythia ?

"'A symbol cf Mars." WVhat is meant by
a symbol ? Give some modern examples ai
the use of symbols. How, for exarnple, is
justice symboliztd ?HoisB ih uo-
i/y symbolized ?

".Mars." WVho was Mars? Did he bave
a real existence? Give some modem words
derived fromn his nane. Show how their
meanings arc derivedl from, his character.

'Sacrifices." WVhat is the original inean-
ingoaithis word? What is acommon mean-
ing ai àt row.a'days?

IlTht main wealth of the country." What
is the Ilmain wealth " of our cauntry ?.

"41 hat ire aur contributions . . . cm

itar ?"I Explain what the oralor means in
this sentence- Give some idea oi hawv much
tht B3ritish people do'tpend in war.

PAitAArlE IV. 4 . A vas: assembly coin.
posed of your cauntryn.wholhave no pli.
iical poiver." How do people possess poli.
tical power? How do they wield it ? WVho
cauld thest people bc thaz had no political
power D (This speech was delivered in B3ir.
mningham in IS~s. Tht people referred Ie
were in ail probability artisans, who at that
trne had noz. tht righit ci voting. They did
not obiain the right until the passing of the
second great Reform Bill in tS67. Tht ag-
ricultural classes did net obtain a similar
right until last yeat-iSS5.j

". .. in whast hands resides the pawer and
influence of the district." WVhy?

"n the liearing of thase whase gentie
nature, etc." WVho wcrt these?

"lHave suifered in the turmoil and ste
ai lite." How do the minds ai people "suifer
in the turmoil and strif'e af lite "? Explain
fuhly.

"Yteu can motild opinion." H-ov?
"Yeu cannot think a good thought an this

subject .... In what dots thinking Ilgoad
thoughts"I on political subjects cansist ?

IlWithout affecting the course which tht
govemnment ai your country wvilI ptlrsue."
In what way wauld the gaverninent af a
counzay bc affectefi by thet hnnghts and
opinions ai people?

II-..that tht moral law was written
for nations." Wtthat is tht "moral law "?
Give tht substance cf it in as lew-words as
yau can. Hew cati nations v'iolate tbis moral
law? How can they suifer cr be punished
if they do violate it ?

IlIf nationz rejeet and deride that. moral
law." \Vhat is the meanitig af Ilde:ride "?
Can you give an instance of a nation reject.
ing or deriding tht moral laiv ?

ITht great lualian."' [Probably Dante.)
PAR.tr.APH V. Il We have experience, we

have beacons, wc have landmnarks enough. "
Express fuîiy the meaning af this sentence.

"lUrim and Thummim." A mys :erous
comnpound fixture on the high pres breast.
plate, of which tht material, tht shape, and
the mtaning are alike ail unknown, althaugh
many conjectures have been mnade respect-
ing each. They sem, hoever, ta have been
consulted as oracles. Secc Exodusxxviii.,3o;
Lev., viii., S; Numrbers, xxvii.,2.:; Deut.,
xxxiii., &.

StnJEC'r FOR COMPrOSTION. "V/e have
tht unchangeable and eternal principles ai
tht moral law ta guide us, and nnly so iar as
we walk by that guidance can we bt perma.
nently a great nation, or aur people a happy

1IDUsT-RY is dcfined ais vital, -ircumspect,
persistent activity. Its opposite is laziness,
which deserves orev punishinent. 'Man
bynature is lazy. Sincemindde-velopinlao
existenre anly throug h -ehi.activity, industry
is a fondamental virtue, because through it
zhane can spiritual growth tak'e place.
Spiritual growth produces freedom, ïe..
emancipation irom the limitations of' lime
and space, giving man possession af tht past
and present witbin himseli and in bis en-
environment, howcver distant. Tht savage
loves intcrvals of ab>olute inaction; tlto civ.
ilized mnan hates torpidity, but resus h':metl(
by change ai woriz. Ht supplements his
vocation by uvocations. Industry bas be.
sides its negative opposite a positive opipo-
sitte, 'which in over-haste and* aver-exertion.
-- Prof. Roscinkranz.
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AT a recent mîeeting of the l>rkhill scbool board
the followving business was transacecd :

Mlot'd by Mr. Bishop, seconded by Dr. Caw,
that Mr'. 13igg~ bc re.cngaged as principal of the
high school for another year ai the sanie salary as
formcrly, $S5o-cartied.

Moveal by Dr. Caiv, secondeal by Dr. Mlacalpinc,
that MIr. 'May bcecngagcd for another ye3r ai the
salar,' $65o.-carrie<l.

Moved hy Mr. John Shoults. secur.ced by Dr.
Caw, that 'Mr. Rtogers bcecngagcd for anothcr ycar
nt a salary of $6oo>-carried.

Moved by Dr. Caw, secondedc liy %Ir. llishop,
that 'Mr. Gilbert bc re-cngagcd as principal of the,
public school, ai a salary of $55o.

Moved by Mrt. flisbop. secondcd by bit.
Shoults, that Miss Cluncss bc re-eng3gcd at a
sa!arY Of $400.

A letterwasrcccived [rom bliss Ilamillon resign.
ing lier position ov.ing tu lier certificatc expiring.

Moveal by Mr. H astings, sceondala by Dr.
Macalpint, that-.NMiss bIcLcod's and lMiss B3.
Shoults' salaries bc raiseal te $3oo eacb, and tbat
the>' be promoieal tu the position of second book
teacbers-carrieil.

Miss Magladery infornied the board that she in-
tended tu resign lier p)osition ai the endl of t'he
Prescrit terni, te attend the Normal School.

Therc irere several applications sent in lot the
positions of ieachers of primazy classes. The beard
decided to takc no action in filling these positions
for onc nionth.

Miss Teenie Rose bas been re.engagcd as
tcacher in S. S. Xo. i. Mr. 'M. IV. Aithouse,

S.S. No. z., is leaving ihis ycar tu a-.tcd Normal
Scheol, andl bis place Will be suppfledi by NIiss J.
H. Williamts, of London Township. S. S. No. 5
retains its teacher of the panst year andl a half, Mr.
C. IL \Icxenie. S. S. No. 6 Will bc taughî
during ISS7 b>' Miss Lizzic Anderson. Wçho bas se,
ahi>' taught it sine las% nridsummer. lier sisicr,
Maiss Bella Anderson. bas been eng3geal tn icacb
Mlolton's school. McGillivray. ncxt yzar.

Mrli. J. Il. Aixiî% bas Leen re.er.gagcd ai Nit.
Carswell school for ISS7.

MIR. TitoNtmo,, scbool icacher nt Copctown,
is mot going %0 lemain nexl Y=aT.

Tvo Uxlîuidgc school tcachcts, Nitssis I>onglis
and lack, arc inzending to ]cave ibis terni

For. the nsîairg ycar ihe trostcs cf the Clia)ion
sehool have egga Il 1. larpes as icacher.

MR. A. A. GtLaov, the WVI%7%by Chrericde
Icarras, is te tc2ch abe Manchester school r.eat
ycar.

MR. GEorr 11EAcF. heaà techer of the
Lindsay Public School, is :rc.cn&gcd for =tx
p-ar.

Miss L.NMWC sc 13Y a Chaîbai Palier,
bas been ze-engageal Io ilath Not. i, Dover, for

MR. T. l<ons.,soN bas res."bneri bis situation as
head icacher in the '%Varsaw <cebru Ce.)

DRt. ýVAtcswoit'rii, Pu~blic Sebool Inspecter,
paitl an official visit te the W'oîerrord sebool
.rcnily.

.%fi. W. N. Tzi..c lias lacen eng:àgetl tu
teach in S. S. No. 4, Courtice. during the cona.
ing ycar.

ZNIR. Atîst NloRToN, who lias long acild the
po'ition of pirincipial nt B3ramp~ton Public Sehool,
has resigneal.

Miss Goto\~ Icaves th Wcstbrook sciioot ai
thSe endl of the year. Mliss Ely is engagea! as
teacher in bier stcad.

TMir Public Sehnol Trust ce of Wycombe have
re.engagtd Mr. F. M. Ilicks as pîrincipal for iSS7
ai anr incre'.scd salar>'.

Mi ss LAa~,wbu bias been teacbing sehool
in S.S. No. z, Broekviilc, for the pasi yeas, bas
been te-engagea! for a SS7.

Titz. trustces cf Salemi (Victoria Count>') have
engagea! Mr. Sami Moore as teaclier for the coin-
ing year, at a sala>. of $30

WHa unalerstandti thîe trusices cf S. S. No.
3, Perm, have sclecical Miss Rate Timney as
teacher for the ensuing ycir.

MR. Duîasai piesent atîending Perthla
M o4cl Selicol, bas Leen engagea! as teachtr for
S. S. No. 5, El ni, for the ycar.

Miss LILy Oîciasr f Isia>' teaClier at
Grant's, bas receiveal the appointment of firsi
assistant in Beaveuton Public Scbool.

MRt. Wxs. Lnritc, Who bas taugbi selioci nt
Kirkîton for tht past two ycars, bas been re-eng.tgeal
for another y-ar ai the salai>' of $500

Mr. J. W. BRIEN, Who bas beens tecaing for
the past two ycars in S. S. No .3, zMtarapos, is
zngagea! Zgain at a salary of $425 per annwn.

1'r is said that Mit. Ross, assistant mast in
Dundas Iligb Sebool, inienals resigning tbe posi-
tion anal rctiring ai the endl of the present terni.

Mrt. J. R. BAI.vouiz, Who bas îaugbî in S.S.
NO- 4. Ilowick, for two years, is cngageal te ieaeh
the Lakelet school nexi year ai a salazy of $4o.

MRA.. A. IlAcaiarr leaves Ctew ai the end! of
the year Io attend tbe Normal, anal Mr. WV.
Sitaîhcts, cf Goclctieb, bas bcen cngageal for
ISS7.

Miss S5. P. rçoizy, assistant teacher in the
Wincbelaea scbool, bas le-en engageaI tu icacb a
school near Clinton, for the year iSS7 ai a salai>'
of $300.

Ma. D. E Saîaî'MIERu, fUtMmerlyOf hlrockviIC,
I=baLeen ze.engaged =s assistant teacbcr in tbe
Carleton Place lligh Sebool for nexi )car ai a
salai>' of$o.

I'eieibototzgh Who Ia= been laid up fer the fasi
cigbi weehcs witb a Lioken liM, resuimer bis duties
On the 241tb sat.

ITr isundersioca ilsazi ssSîcnl.-,lc ldy teacher
in the Bramnpton l!igh School, intenals resigning
ai Clarisimas tu pîussa bier studies ai the Univer-
si>' of Toronto.

Tsin trusices o! S.S. No. 3, Trafalgar, baxe
ne-engagea! Miss Brnowna ta teaeh their selsool for,
the c-singycar, wbieb will mal'p;h iiouuuîih teni
for >Cr in ihai sctio" .

I:ýstaF. tot aî., of Blrantford, jaid an official
visit tu Paris Iligîs Sehool laîcly, aîsd expresscid
hiaiisseif as iaighly saîisfied wiah Ille progrcss of
aIffirs at that institution.

Ti trusets tif S.S. Nu. ù, Anmabel. tîtu
Wiation Echgo infurans us, have te-cngagcd, ai an
inceaseal salary, the services cf 'Miss Floody as
tcacmer for the ensuir.g ycar.

Ti-a Georgcewn Scheol Bloard have unani-
auousty cliostn 2%fr. M. S. Clark, M.A., of Strath.
ru>' Collegiate Instiaute, for principal, andl Mt.
E. Longman of tihe Nl:iloc tiodel !Sebool, as
assibtant.

AT a meeting of the Ayr Schuol Board the
applications lot tbe principalship M'ere read andl
ccnsidcred. The rcsult, of the meeting -sas ihat
Mr. G. D. Lewvis was re.cngaged ai bis former
salary-$700.

MNIx. A. J. llIawsoN has reccived the appoint.
nment as hcad master of the Ancaster Public
School, ai a salary of $.So lier annuni. Tbe
sebool employs thrc teachers-one maie andl
wo females.

AT the last nmcetirg ui the SpzinglicId Eard cf
Public Sehuol T:usices. it ias moveal b>' 31r. J.
Bf. Lucas, %ceoniead lîy Mr. P. L'abcoek, that Mr.
1- rester bc re-exagageal as principal uf the Sptiig-
fiell lPublic Sehool.

Mati. Wat. SnAiî bas becn te.ecgaged te tcach
the St. Maijs scbool for ISS7 -ai thSe sanie salar>',
$500. Ilis assistant, Miss Arnsstreng's, itrn
expires st tlle cnd of the ycar. Scveral have
applicti for bier situation.

Mlss S. FoRt), teacher of tbe junior departinient
of the publie scbool, Oaksioctl, foi îhe fast two
years, bas Leen engageal to tecc an b. b. No. î9,
Matiposa Station, for tbc year îSS7. lifer place
will bc falleal b>' Miss 'Mary Tbomsas.

MaR. joli- MIcCOO. bas Lecn ic-engigedal s
principal of the Ilanover Public School. Tbe
assistant îeacbers, M.\isses llldcn anal bcKenny,
bave alsu Leen re-engagral. The school board
bas decidea lu ada! a fourtb icachcr te ihe stafr'

AT the close cf tbe scbool .'calr.inaion bela! ai
Cape John, N.S., on Thursalay, October aSlh,
the pupils liresmnteal their teacher, 'Miss Tena
R~oss <wbom wc !eatrn is te f cave sborily for Cali-
fornia) iiî a batntiso-se gl! pencil andl basd.

AT a meeting of the Aurora, Scheel Boau>.
comimurications were rcced froim Miss Z)ixon
and 'Miss Vule asking a te.engagcment at an in-
ctease of SPIar>. A resolulion was intrluccal
andl paseal granîing the requests, and ibat ihe
applicants Le cacb pai'] S:73 pet asnn.

MaI. Il. V. Diriit, bas been c«àgagcal for Lay-
tidla 3ebeol foi nemi year ai a zalary ofet n
Mr. MeBachern, cf IlAyflcla saouls se it is said,
bcig about te enter ;bc ministry. 'Mr. Dicbl's
place: will bc suipplical b>' Miss Jchasion, 'atio is
engag:cql ai a salar' 01 _S250.

TIta Luckinow Scbool Buard bave crgaged
ihecir principal, Mir. D. D. Vole, for ncxt year
Wilh an lnereas of salai>' of S5o, t.aking hais
salazr ' $63o. Tbe Bloard agreed te advanee the
salaries of the lad>' iccr $15 cach in îLe cvcnt
ofîtheir tc-cngagi for nexi ycar.
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Miss MACKENZIE, teacher in S.S. No. 8,
Clinton, 'vill give up the school at the enid of
the prcscnt year, and the trustees have crtgaged
.Niks Barr, of Scarorth, ta rail the vacancy. Mr.
John E. Anderson has been re.cngaged in his
prescrit school. Mr. George A. Newton has beeri
re-erîgagcd ta teach in Ilarlacir schoal.

.MR. Wat. SIIA% introduccd the subject Col-
lege of Picceptors at the P>euth Teachers' As-
sociation rnecting. The president spokec af the
impossibility of furming the said College of Pic-
ceptors, and appealed tu the teachcrs of the
county ta rallier try ta taise their social status
tiy literary culture and truc supcritir wotth.

M,..Il. ALEXA~NDER, formcrly assistant prin.
cipal of the New Glasgow. N. S., IHigh School,
'vas prtsentcd with an elegant wuiting desk and
gold pien and holder, as a token of respect andi
esîctrn, hy the pupils of bis school prcviou.
ta his leaving ta fil1 the position cd principal of
the County Academny at Port Hlassksbury, C.B.

rtiE Teesu-aîer School l' oarui arh-citiseýd for a
bead m:ssîer and a tcace for the third deptiment,
an:d receivcd firty-two applications for the former
position and twcnty for the latter. John Ritchie
was cngaged as her nlaster at a salaty ai $5co,
and Miss Minnie Brown was cngaged as teacher
of the third dcpartmcnt at $25o. rhey arc ta bc
paid quarterly fifty pet cent. of the salary earncd.

VICTORIA COLLEGF, Cobourg, opened the pras.
ent tr.rm with full classes in ail] tanks. The
number of treshmen who entered the college
this terrn is fat in advancc of any praviaus year.
The Cobourg IPorid Iinds in this a strong aigu-
rient against thte college'.s iremoval ta Toronto.
About the only thsings the Toronto fcllows don't
hank-et afir arc the counîy jails; and proiessional
tramps.- ZVhîtb.r C/hraniti.

ASrECIALmneatingaof the Whitb)y b>ebaol Bloard ta
'vas held consider ippliications lot the position ef
elassical mastcr in ihe Collcrgiatac Insiitutc,
rcndctcd vacant by the resignation ai Ir. J. T.
Fothcringhamn, svho bas been appoinicd îo an ad-.
v.anei position in the Brcockville Colleglite
Institutc. Thercw'vrc.çcveral pplicant. Itw'as
finally dceided in casi the loi in favot of 111. %V.
J. Grcensvaod, B.A., wbo is a grduatc of Victoria
University, hating been awardcd Prince oi Waflics
gold inedal as 'vclI as hein.- silvet nieealist in
classics.

ATr the las% meeting of the Ottawa Puiblic Scitool
Ilard the \Ian2ging Comrniticc subimitted theitr
report, %vhich rccornmcn-dccd the appointrnnt oi
the following ncwîicaeccrs, vizs. Misçss McKeevcr,
E. G. Taylor and A. (;. Smith, theitr dueis ta
commence on the ist of Deceinhet, and their
salaries to bie $:oo catit, and r.. Irelar.d ai
a :çalary or $75o, bis work, ta bcgin on January the
xi. The report uras% adoptes!. Mr. Blaldwin sol).
miitd the tcwicrs, oi ivhich therec Ct scvenleCcn,
for thc construction oi the St. Gcorgc's -Wari
Primary Scitool.

AT tht: lai meeting of the Paisley schaol bcaid,
at communication wua rceived front MNiss Wb'ite
resigning h&r position ai tbc end of the year.
Communications 'vere receives! from Miss Chis.
holm, Miss Nellic Duncan, ana Miss Charlote

Bales, ipplying for vaca-ncies. Miss Annie
Duncan offéed te-engagement. Moved by Dr.
McLaren and IL Dewar, liti Miss Annie Duncan
be rc-engaged for 1887 as third assistant at $275
pet annum-carricd. M.%oved by Dr. MeILaren
and Il. J. Smith that «Miss Bales bc engageal as
second assistant at a salary oi $300 pet anumu.

ATr the last meeting ai the Petrolia Sehool Bard
a resolittion was carried ta increasc the salaries
ai third class teachers fromn $240 ta $z5o, and
thai teachcrs holding second class Normal Sehool
ptoressianal certificates who have been rccciving
$34o pet annuim shail have iheir salaries reduceti
ta $275. The teachers who ai prmenrt hald these
certificates are -Niis \[attie %IcDougal and INiss
Annie Dibb. The change cornes into effTcc witb
the first af the yeat. Miss Ruth Dibb, Miss
Selena '%cWhorter, and Miss jennie Sinclair bave
been added ta the s*aff cf public school teachcrs,
but theitr departiments have flot yet been allotted
to them. Their duties 'vili commence with the
ncwv yeat.

ATr the Goderich Sehool Bloard's lasi meeting
communications fromt Misses lienderson and W~il-
son 'vere received, stating that they would flot ac-
ceptitheir present positions unless their salaries
wete incrcased, tht former by $5o, the latter by
$25. M.\oves! by Ctabb, secandcd by Ball, that
the resignations lie accepreutl. Moved in amend.
ment by Morion. seconded b1r Acheson. that Nlics
Heriserson's salary bc inecased by $5c0; lust.

The motion then carried. Mave<i by Bai, sec. by
Nicholson, that Miss Sharman be appointe(] to
the position vaeated iby Miss llenderson-earaied.
That 'Miss WVatson bc appointcd in the place of
Mfiss Sharman --carried. Thai Miss flhrriit be
appointes! in place ai MIiss Watson--arried.

A Nustt ci the frienuis ci Mr. E. Hl. Carpen.
tcr, head master of the WVatciotd Public Scbool,
entcrtainedl him at a supper, lîrior ta bis departure
lot thr purpose ai cntering the matrimonial stale.
About fity or sixty guests sverc present. Ry.A A.Slagbt 'vas eallcd 10 and ably filles! the chair, and
toasts and speeches, and a tong ert wa,',.vere the
ordcr ai the cçening, ati the close of whicb 'Mr.
W. %IcWhinney prestnted Mr. Çarpcntcr mith a
purse, to which ttc latter mnade a aittinigreply. In
addition tu thtc puise ai twenly-fivc dollars pie-
scrite:! by tbe guesîs ci ibe supper, Mr. Carpentcr
is the happy tecipient oi a beauîiiully deignes!
silver 5>-rup pitcber mounted in a massive boldcr
ci silver. Thil; is lie gi ai the pxtpils ai his
division.

TuE bali.yearly meeting cf the Algoma Teach-
crs' Convention 'vas held ai Sault Ste. Marie on
Fiiday ana Satnsday, i5th %nd i6th OctoIxr.
Thc convention opene! at %en o'cloek, uitb Nir.

J.F. Il. Va) ne, the presidcnt, in the chair, andi
Mr. 1_ N. Thibaudeati acting as seeretary. lis
sessions lastes! two days, svitb bewccn1 zwenty
lu thiriy tei.bers in attendance, berides cîbers,
malsing tty ini ail. Among others who took part
in tbe discussions wce bey. J. S. Cçale, B.A.,
Messis Dr. Iletty, L. N. Tbibaudeau, J. S. Wright,
D. N. Kec, BasithvWighic 'Flesher. Gcorgc
.\eQUcn, Munro Dawson, Poils, Phillips. Miss
Mary «%Vzgg, Reym 'W. MeArtbur, Campteil1,
Nixon and Charles B. Sas-age. N'cxt convention
is to lie hela in 'Match r.cxt ai ittle Current.

3

(Correspondence.
IlT7uE GOLDEAN SCIILES: I A CR-

TICIsA1f.
7'I;eli dtgrOf Ille EUVCATMOAL WEEKLV.

SiR, -I observe ltai a writet under the signa.
turc, " A. M."refers ta the piece cntitled, "lThe
Goldrn Scales," as an allcgoty.

Now, as IlA. M." is presumab>- a teacher, as a
teachet ought ta bc able tu give a reasan for any
opinioni cxpresscd on literaty questions, il cannai
bc dece:ned impertinent tu requesi Il'A. M." (i) to
dermne allegoty, and (z) tu sbev irom bis &ftinition
that the application oi this figurative designation
ta such pieces as the Il Golden Scales " is justifi.
able.

I will ftinnkly state that I do nat consider "The
Golden Sc_'-s " an allcgory ; flot can I recaîl a
single piece af Addisans that belongs t0 this fig.
ute. Nat only do I think so, but I bave îaught
uny classes that ibis is so. .And I think I have
god reason for seahing %hem sa. Ta be suie,
the opinions ai cetin second-rate campiers oi
rhetarie, and ai persans ai ihat description, may
bc quoîcdl against me ; but, surcly, il is a suitticnt
answer ta say that I cate not a fig lot thc opinions
ai any critic, but that I do care for bis reasons.

Speaking ai the ready adoption af the mistakes
of so-ealled enieis, 1 must avawr my belief that
Canadian authorship-as Fat, ai least, as tht mari-
ufaciura cf text-bao'is is concerncd-is tht oppra-
irium ai aur )rofesion. Texi-bcoks could bc

SpI'ie= , in shi the only ariginality is original
atsudi>- and cîhers ihrre are in which the
inaceutacies and, indecd, ttc blunders, cf ttc
original editor are held iorîh for eut admiration
and imitation. Titere arc many unsou opinions,
for instance, ini Il fodgson's Etrors in the Uac ai
English." Any persan possessing the critical
iaculty woulul, in cditing 1ilodgson, have sîgnalizcd
what is untenable.

Arnoihtr exception maybe Mken lothe questions
preposed by "A. M." lescens tu me Poatta stick
ta bis lext. Teaciters as 'vell as preachers should
stick la their text. What use is thetc in asking a
pîupil ta compar Addison -with ibis, that, and tht
cter writcr, whom the pupil may neyer have rcad ?
Ilesides, if literature is to bc handled " in this
sray. pupils wilI bc cncouraged tu tac lte
teacher's vicws an trust. And sîhat if these views
shoulci bc unsound ? Do flot crities-meri rccog-
nizes! as such-dificr in thecir estim2tes ui particu.
lar authors? law, then, cari a niera tyro in lit-
cratuta lc cxpcîcd ta adapi a mrade-up set of
opinions iro-n hir master, when thcmasters diffcr?
0f course. if be bas read the bocks himislif, he
can, and indced ha mus%, have forme! somte cpin.
ion as ta thcir merits. Titerefora I think that an
examiner should confine bimscli, as.%Ir. Scat did
last summer, almost exclusivcly ta the lirescribecd
autors. XI is literaturc, and not gossipy details
about tht public or private lire of the authors, that
ougbî ta bc taurbi in aur schools. lfunn lueé is
toc short t, ba -,penit in rak'tng togetber a nitre
mans ai detais of na value whatecar.

Thougit sicet ttacigri ta tht immcdiate sub-

jet ofimy ]citer, yct as becating on il, tht selection
or sub.cxamniners is ver>- important. There in
teason ta supposa iht, lasi s,,mmcr ai Icast, the
exarnination for theSeeand and theThird Claçs can-
didates 'vas nol cn;ýrusicd ta gentlemen 'whosc forte
'vas Englist. Let no ont bc appoines! examincr
tn any departinent anless be is a specialisi in that
dcpar:.mtn*. 1 arn sure that tht lion. tht MIinisitr
o! Education 'vil! recognize ttc justice oi ibis.
Thete cari bc no difT;calt> in getting competent
cxamicrs Such nmen as J. C. MatGregor,
M. Aio Straîfard, 'Mr. Bailard, Dr. Thorbtir,
and J. L.Wls wouldl inspira confidence.

N. RoupRTso.

Fe. c, 1886.1
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Examination Papers.

EXAJIINA T/OiNS FOR TUE CR4VU-
A T1NAG CLASS

0/ the Mest l'en tylviinia Inst iution f>r Deafuasîîd
Duimb, sel ati jnrr iSÔ, by> J. M'
Brow,,Pizt

NATURAL IIISTORY.

1. DVIwîs. Nla,îication, llibernntinr, Riani.
riant, Migration.

2. Upon m-hat clireutitanccs ducs the ditribu-
tion of animais depcnd ?

3. What parts clan animal in a nieasure dcter.
usine the chtiiactcr of ils foodi.

4. Into how tuany grand divisions or branchesi
are animais divided? ilaminthei.

5. What anirnais chielly inigrate? Whai is a
sute of torpidity ? What quadrupetis hibernale ?

6. State w~hert the scrise of touch is sharpesi in
tie horse, lion, insecis, Mnan.

7. Select any one of the doînestic animais, and
write whaî You know about it.

UNITED STATES IIISTORY.

1. State whai You k-now of the early histozy ot
our country.

2. 'Who was Columzbus ? Give an account of
bis 6irst voyage, and the resuit oftit.

3. Who was Cabot, Pouce 'de Lzon, Balboa,
Cortez, Pizarro, and) W'aiter Raleight?

4. What two cOtipnies established ti tistcive
in this country in KZing Jantes' linte, andi tvha
happeneti to tacit?

5. Give an accotent of the Ililguiiîtîs. MWhy bu
caiied; why ihcy reiiovedti rous Iingland, front
Hollanà ? Their ubjectinu coining to Ameutia.

6. Who was Williamn ienn. Wlty was he given
]and in this eountry?* Who wvcre the Qualcrs ?

7. Give ilit nanic. ; ut l Old Thittcn Culot.
ics, with dates of admssiton.

&. w~hat ias Ille cause of the lait civil war?à
Ilow long did"it last ? What dclii wai irteufrret?
W~hat gocxl Iîeulît. ftiwcd ?

L.~NGUACoE.

1. Whaî3 is lanàguigc? 0f what i% it cuttîpmVcd ?
What is a %vord ? W~hat arc parts o! speeeli ?

2. Weite: tour of the list common itunctuation
mzarks, çith sentences giving an rnratple o! thz
tise of each.

3. Supply thc correct prunouns in elle follutting:
1 lslow - book Yeu have.
The boy to - you spokec is %ick.
The gi, - buol, 1 have, is gosnt.
1 saw thc titon - sj>okc ta, you.
The dc.%L- at -- you --re :iîtig wab umade iay

the =ar -- tutti ycsicrday.

4. Change the following corzvcrbution ilet elle
cmsTativc forte

Jolit, do Yeu ihinl, il willin ?
1 tlink it nsay.
How carsyou tell?
1 ktiow by the zppearancc tf the clouds.
Oh! I a&-- la yosr Libher recoveriog?

Ves, %Iovly. The doctor hast hopes nuw.
%WelI, ino glat 1 hear il. Gooti niorning.
5. Change the construction
Sering tlle bear, Ilte mani ran.
John shot a squitrel clinibing ai tc.
W~hemî lit e livtele newvs lie feil denat.

6. Combine isit one sentence, usiatg lsrogiuns
whcie you can :

{The rat tais utider the hoube.
The house was inate o! wood.{Thte walcr is dcep.
The dog jutnped int il.{The inar hati an ulster ui.
1[spoke to bin.{Tht boy was; sent on ait errant.
1 mias wvalking wviîh hint.{The glass is transparent.
Wec sec thîough iî.{The boy goes to scitool.
1 have bis bcrok.

7. Chiange elie foiiuwing, auliilying difrlùeiî
words -.viin inautkei:-

A drtadjul aetiaùuzt hoppened ait the railioad
about s.,nriçe. 1"'c iroops %vere being tranqsorra(
ta the rrene of action, wvheu the train was derail.:d
by a s open r --*lk

S. (Vive tluivalent phrastb [uor: Ai daybreak;
ai sunset ; iut the silenîce of ellte nighl ; ai nidday;
ta aitd fru. daily.

9. Write befltt5tcez giving the correct Use of:
1lungry, iîunger; honcsi, hanour; pure, jîuriiy ;
wide, witith ; dectp, dcpthl ; long, ie:ngth; -,ince,
iherefore, ceuîainly ; uutles-4, pleaseti, pleasing;
pleisint, illeasurc.

l>11LOSOPIl.

t. I>eiàîie: Scienîce, lmalter, phya.icà, ntolccule,

2. Illustrat physicai nnti chenîic3i change.

3. (a) WVitat du you Ilcan by properties% atînatter,
andi stait the difftrtnce betwccn general and
chalractcris5:ic properiies.

<b) Dcfinc mnerlin.

4. (a> laîrv <laci a :Olit ifuer fustil a liqitii
(h') fronît a ga? f V)> lote dueba nga, Jutfer frotîn a
vapeful.

5. (a) lit Ilemning tcc> lvtat tierce tllîig2i du %%c
censitier? <b) Illustrait the paralilehrgrattî o!
ftarces.

6. A inan roins a boat durcctly actoss a 5lucarn
ai lte rate of four nuites an tour. Il te sireain
fiows ai the rate of ilitce tsiles an tour, descrisinc
tht ditection anti vclocity o! the boat.

7. Circellte lawv o! %vcighti; apply il in (tnding
how far above the surtace of the carth a pounti
(Avairdupoi.ç) wvouid only wcigh une ouiicc.

S. (a> \Vh.-t three forces nel on projectiles? (b) A
body fails tor seeral :seconds, during ont of wlsich
il passes over 530.64 fi. Which second was it ?

9. Natite anti illustrait: by diagram the dterent
kind ot lenses

Io. A anti B carry a %weight ot 300 pounds on a
paie of S fi. long. If A's brcrgth is ig imens B's,
whce shotiti the weight bc placet ?

AND
Thte price s oite dollar and lity cents ($t.So) or a Nickel-
N,!atcd IlLigit King" L:tmp, witich gives the most power-
Cul ligii cf an> lamp in the worid. leii perfectly sale a-
all limtes, en accouni of the paient air chamntri vith whirit
it inpronitted. h docinci requirean air-blan ta extinguisit
il, as the Vtiteit Excintguisheî sitt atth dL <ame ai a oueh
ufttîettir. T>aislamip cannaci be bougit a: witotl"
an>' chtaper titan yott can bu>' a single one fur your own
use, nid a be bougit ut titis prie os4Ly ai ctw sales-
ruons. No. 53ttaG~>Sa TEso orso rient
b>' expri, for 25 cents eStra.

AND
For twe dollar, and twraî.iivc cents (Sa sl you can buy
romt ui, andi osLy Fxoli I.n, ia beaiiftt I.aap %ýitb brasé

ketie andi atiacinent, fur b3iling w.ltcr latide of fini.
inutes. wiîtout obstruting lthe ligbî ini iny way. Twenty-

fivo cents extra if sent b>' expues.

THEToRONTO

Ltght King Lamp anid MaflufaEtuling Co,~
53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.

A full line of plaques andi fancy goods in bras for boliday
tade.

PIANOS,
Endorsed b>' the best authoritie In theworid.
B.8. Williamzs& Soa.143 YOIge St.TORONTO.

OR)RVOUR BOOKCS (NEWV OR SECOND.
hanal> frmns D>AVID L'OYLE. 3 Yorige Stret.

Toronia.

Write u%, inat or fcnnttc. gooti tespectable agent>'.
AWNING. TESTatbd CAMING DEPOT, z6gYong.
Street, Torento.

SPECIAL OFFERSI
'Nc will senti the Educalional Wcckly threc

months, and tht Ncv. Aithinctie, nostpaid,
for $t.0o.

Wc wiii %cnd the Educational NNeckiy four
inonths, and %%illiains' Coniposition antd Practi.
cal Englisit, poslpaid. for $î.0.

WcJ wiii scnti tht Educational INeckly one yvear,
and %)-res' Verbalist andi Ottîoepisi, posipaid,
toi $2.25.

WCe will cnti Ilte Educationai Weekly ane year,
anti \Vorccsîtes Dictionary <Fuil Sheepi. for
$9.5o.

Addtcs-

EDUGRTIONL IZEEKLY,
GRI? OFFICE. TORONTO.

1ILLUM INAT[DADDESE-^
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Il 18 OUT!
1very SC7LooZ TePache;rJ everg Inspeclor,. eveirg SchooZ Truastee, and

(,ewybody wv/w sendsý Ais cldZd to Sool s7toucZ&
have a copy of'

GRIP'S C(MIC JLNANAC Y
ONE GOQU LAUGH IS WORFH FORTY CRIES!

OR1887.
And for ONLY TEN CENTS the overworked brain and the weary body may

derive more benefit than from ten tons of physic,
by the perusal of this

REPOlm(DSIT"O(RV N?" 0 F XJUN.

IT IS ENLARGED TO 32 PAGES. AND IS PROPUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
THE PRICE, HOWEV2R, DIDN'T RAISE A BIT.

ONLY TEN CENTS, AT ALL BOOKSTORES,
OR BY MVAIL FROM THE PUBLISHERS, POST PAID

SEND YOUR MONEY AND GET YOUR LAUGH.L

GRIP PRINTJNGT & PUBLISIIINGT 00.,
26 and 2S FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TO TEACHERS AND OTHERS.

Freehand Drawinig Copies!
Owing to the repeated enquiries

made of us concerning Freehand
Drawvingy Copies, we have deter-
mined to publish

A SERIES 0F DESIGNS
suiraible for use in class.

We invite teachers- ta write us
on this subject.

Our intention is topublish a se-ies
Of TWVELVE COPIES, printed on card-
board and graded as ta, difficulty,
illustratingy style in designi. The ac-
companying engyraving, Which is one
haif size, niay se:rve as a sample of

<the copies.
We expect ta have the first set in

the hands of the booksellers by the
beginning of January next.

Teachers %vill please send in their
orders at once.

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
ToRo%.-o, Oct. 21. '85.

DE& -2'1886.ý
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PBOF[SSIOHA[_EIMMIHA1IONS 1
TRAINING INSTITUTES,

Hami/ton, Kingsion, Guelph. SVrathroy.

I.-WRITTEN EXAMINATION.
Monday, December Elth.-The Science of

Ftlucaîjaînt, School Ma;nagemnt, Zdectils in
Mthlenîaics and Science.
Tuesday, Vecember 7th. -Meîhtiods iti Eng.

lish, The liisory- of Ediscation, Metitass in
Clasicsani Mýodiers, Schoai Law and 1Ilygictie.

Il.-PRACTICAL EXÂMINATION.
The exaniition in i>racîici Tenciîing will lie

heMà on Wednesday, December 8th, anti the
Succecding days. E-ach candlidate wii llie expcctedl
lu have ane lesson prepared in cach departntrnt

cravered iîy lits Non'Professianal Ccrtificzte. The
exarninalion of cach candidate wii iast nt least
onc itour and a hallf. For futrher detitils sec
ltguluitmns 1Nos. 241, 242, 246 anti 247.

Seco:jd Clss-,4t t1je I'(riial Sci;i.")s.
Toroi>to and Oltaiva.

Thursday. Decemnber 9th. -Ariiiuetic,
l>inciples af Education, ilygiene, I'eactical
Enrish.

Friday, Decen-toeî- lOth.-Langcsge Lrt,q
Gratumar, etc., iisory of Etitcation, .Schaipo
Organizatiçan andi Scio Management, Science of
Edlucation.

Saturday, December 1ith.-English Litera.
turc. Aigtbra, Piîysics, Citcnism ey, Iloiany.

Drill Calisthcnics anti Oral Reading to lac taken
on such days as ttîay blesi suit the convecieîtce of
oi the Examtiner%.

Decemnber i3th-I7th.-Iractical Teaclîing.
December i7th.-Clasirig Extrcises, etc.

Thirdl Class -,At ti>o Coi îî>ty Model
SClîools.

The ciasing cxaniîtionç iii the CountyMoe
Schoois will bcgin on Monday, i3th Deccmber,
-ani continue as ttany days -as thc Board af

].EXaminers may deent nc-:aary :
Monday, i3th Decemnber. - Edisiation

(ThcuLry)1, Educison <ehd
Tuesdiay. 141h Decem ber. - l'iysioiogy anti

ihygilenc, sehot)l Law.
Optlioni ssbjects on Tuesday attcenon.

Ibracticai Tcaciittg tu followv 'Vritien E-xaminal:.
linns.

ENTRLANCE EXAMINATIONS-At the
High Sohools aind at certain Publie

Sohools approvcd by the Minister.
Tuesdny, Dccenber 21st.-Cornîposition,

Drawing, Jarithnîectic, Orchogmphy.
Wedtiesdny, Decoraber 22nd.-r.mm-ar,

ccogeaphy, i istoîy.
Thursdlay, Decemnber 23rd.-tcaxutc,
writing.

Rcasling to lcittken un the al>ovc days ati sucli
hours as rnay suiz the convcnicnce tif the E-.x-

Thterc wiii lac no formai palier in Oeuhoiêpy. lui
thcExcaminer in Oral Rcadang is iniructîd to con-
sider the jurontinciation of the c:atudiidat.e, in
awarding thicir standing.

Candidates arc rcquurcd ta, submnit Drawhig
Itaok, No. 4 OrN.5, flot ilooks Noe. 4 dir. a

EîsucrîasDRu'uTaî ssb

BUSINESS EDLJCATION.

S'C IAI:J'I]-*S.-Iook-ee1 .iîî.ttg :si. Sltorth3nt. Tyliewrititîg, ec

1t,,o%. a. P te%.î WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATEO CIRCULARS. C. Hl. BRtOOKS, Sec. & Mtiaree.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. SLort Ce (Ire - > - - $3
NItiu î.Cetus Case, - Co

Th iln-adnotuzfultentil YI btcditiai tengts Case, Got.t

guldAgnt Wnttatd àteled.gat C. H1. BROOKS. 1420. Cau&alt Aplatir

TeCol/cge of Collèe s. __ _____________

We Pay Sztaý. of SPECIAL FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS.
$4fllfl mi e seant to.000 younr meoand women t,> learn S HO0RTHA N D at hume:

$4000 -and %ork or 1.000cl tu Sio.000 pet ycar witt bc paid to gixKd eurker. of citiser
,c% N eieiece o capitalI rtee.'r PTJN*. S14ORTHAND i% the

tn;ýt IlkVEUS. IiIl.Nl an ORO ;11 an the u-orld, ati lins long
lu-bec'> the %laietta.ti. Sô %7ini1,e saa a child te'> yeatti. old <afl masser il wittout

$10DONT FALty wa -~nd (or large circulars anti epec1mens ai once.
PER YE>Ak. Union Shorthanders' Acadey,

7oron to Business Col/cgc T 39 & 4 Adie. E., "nUom. CAV. Lso~DsAa,'T

iJAS. W.V QUVE~V~.G.
PHILADELPHIA.

PhiIosophical and ChemicaI Appaîalus,
Asiatoinicul Models.

Stceletons. Etc-

-. Large stock of first-
ci.Lss aIîaratt.. Low.

est prlicce to sehools.
Corresîisotidcnce soli.

W. ILSlsID & CO.. l'NF&%TO.%. ONTANIO.
.Natilir;acîsîtr.- of Office, Scitoot, Chulth. a.i

Ll.o.gç Fun.sture.

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!
RFDUCFD 1>RICF 1.IST.

j hve us:recise afull stock of bIcEechnie'cs eeated
MaL.e. ilicludinr a fresh .. upjly of the 'IQueen*s Park,

'.hh a~ is'>suc, înhera atisfa.:on since intoducect
by o. tas: sping, alcl, the "-,3rd Lanuyk,- the ltsesi produc.

5w' cfîLesane rhatle ake 40Nticetoueprice-:

CI cinfretace 20 inche.., Price $i173

74 a6 
" 2

I ~ ~ :2 2 col<: "ueî 8.'r. 2 75
tii1' 1** ir Ian 2k" 4 00

.No. a. &I tl.: Nm . .o 0cm. No. 3, sacc,," No. 4. 9a;f No. SI $1,00 cac),.

itceL*.C0ICNS 5P.CAIAT§. %88.%*TCII'5 .%5
ND. a. Si.-: No. a. Si.4s:; No. 3, Si.sS : No. 4, S:.6s

j N.>. s. 53 Q. 52-75 $ ; 311 L-. Z100,

Cc. etc., Chamois L.incd
1-& i. '.%inr .iecial f

ccods abcL rkhîIt Sirice.
%ehi race liy tsalait ca1 veceil

satu4cn ti ratsetad,

L U M S DE NI

Importer% of Fol
TlE "M.NAIVE1." SCI1OOL DESK,

P.sriswrti JaAuv ojeri, iU6$.

Scn.) For Crcol:rs and) Plice iss Nani s Piaper. C C)(E T
Sec oue Exhibi: ai theTcronto Initttal Ex'n;ilior. lT 'r-i-

Gco. F. Bostwick, 56 King Street West. '

ittd SI,5.10 Cath.
uards, Cana>. Cane. Leatler
,2 lluelcle, lier Pair $1.25,.
scilitirc (ne peocoritsg the L.es

are çloinr a large traite N'ih
'cf îLe D>ominioni. Escr)ything
-1 cf price, uiýsatsce no object

& WILSOU,
iglt Gocd.% Eîi,

BOOKS
TRAD~MARK CGtSTRrO.ESE valualîle contrivances arc acknow.

~D Sjt~~~jiP it,Ç 'I7 icdged tube ncccs.sryto the proper caril ing
on i any rctail business. Thcy cconornize lime,
aind ptcvcnt confusion trnd loss; and thc>'sectire a* sîaîenicnt of the itcnms of a pusrchsfrbt h
nicicliant and the cusîomcer. Thcy arc, thus,

* vailalblc foraillsciiing and baok.kccpingputrlffls.

GRII AND COMPANY
For Ccnsumptio> Aih-na, flrinch3i iz.;.d - liUIIL1sIISG_________

C-11rth. litadache, De,.itiy. Rheumatiçm. Neuralgie and A fita. 1
ca rail e sBuies

at heonica:. Neev-ooi flhorder..fk tca ram i /l uies
Canadan D;.osor':SvNn FOR SAMI.I.t'S AS) QUOTATirSC.

E. W. D. KING, 5 sC ~ E 1. 26 and 28 F 0.

Lld&uottwEl 19FIlbé87
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